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'Daily 'egyptian 
gus 
'Bode 
Board OKs $150 medical tuition hike 
~~~ r trI~~~'~1'11~vr~~~~!!! 
Tuitifxl for in-«tate medical students will jump from ; r.. 'a" 
1364 per semester to 5514 beginrung thIS summer. ,.. \\ 
The Board 01 Trustees ThUl"Sdav approved a $150 a~ 
increase ill medical tuition, noting that the hike is part .' . 
01 a three-year stale plan to raiR medical tuition at _.11""""~ •• ""..,.. 
SIU to match tM amount charged by the CoUege 01 
MediciM' at 1M UniwrsityoflJbnois. 
Under the plan by L'Ie llIinois PAJIlI'U ot Higtw 
Education nSHE), a "lird increa51: 01 $13.1 win be 
IOUght next year, bringing the &:hod 01 Me:licine'. 
tuition to a total of !'"4i per !lef1lester. 
However, the tuition .0: out-ol·state medical 
.tudents will n!uu,:::: ~( ita current level 01 SI.IMI per 
Smt~. 
Two years ago, the IBII1.:: began pressuring both SIU 
~ U of I to charge their medical students a higI'« 
tuitioo~ than the amount paid by undergraduates. 
Marga.."t!t BJack1,here. board secretary, and Harris 
&we. chaii"!'ft~. both rrutested the authority 01 the 
mHE to teU individua campuses how to operate . 
• '. bave a IitUe problem witb the IBHE telling 
Carbondale what to with its money-ftpectally what it 
has to charge for tuition," B14I('ks~ said. 
The U of I has raisPd its medical tuition to meet tnt' 
IBHE's l'E'qUinoment. an amount that t'qUais roughly 
~enth of instructional costs. However, SIl) 
elected to pbaSle' in the increase in a ~-rl!.WI or thrf:e 
years. 
James Brown. general secretary of the 
51 U system, peers OYer the shaulder of 
Harris R(IIt;fI8, chairman of the 8.Mrd of 
Trus'",", Retat«! stories an the board 
meeting Thursday appear on Pages 2-' and 
28. (Staff photo b<f Marc GelaSSinj) 
Ril.:hard Moy, dean of the School 01 Medicine. ,.aid 
that ~ asked for a gradual increase because b.·, did 
not believ~ most medical studfltts could absorb. ~M33-
incn!:ase in twtion if' one year. 
fiscal affairs, explained the IBHE's rationale for 
ordering an ino-e&se in medical tuition: 
''The tuition p.lid bv mf'dical students should be 
bigtw than that J)aid by other undergraduates. The 
p-ogram costs are .miher, aM medical students earn 
more when UK') tr~~te." 
pay for omo-third of instructional costs. 
Two Centrnl Illinois ~islators had betan con· 
sidering such a bdl, but. had dropped ii after students 
began writing their letCisiaton. Moy said. 
''Sixty pereent of our students ci'?'ftd on sorlle kind 
of financial aid to get thrqh scboot." Moy e7.plained. 
Howew!l'. he said last ~ MedicaJ 9cltoo1 has 
::s ~~OOO.!:.,: k'8na ir:.~~~ 
~W::'the tBffE'! naB for ~ 1M higher . 
tuition levels in one year, the Mecficv.d ~ faced a 
S1Ul,aoo deficit this year. 
Lin~nfe{te'r u.:d a university medical pt'OWIlM 
costa about .0 .. ~ UmeJ more than ~raduate 
p-ograms. Poe add ~ I!-.dt the mt'diaa income of , 
doctor ill ~tr abont IM.~PftrH 10 • e 
median income oIal'OUf '13.000 fur other fXt"\IP3t1ons. 
"Altltough thP !)in is CUlTflltly withdrawn. it might 
come bitell. Similar biils I\ii~'e passt'd in oCher stales," 
M~ wlll'1W'd. "if m,t ion is ra~ to that Inej,-" 
studlml wiu be paying about $\.000 to 110,000 pt'I' 
seme=!oter. " 
M4Jy said if ~J 1uitM. __ ~ ttNtt Je..w it 
would De higher than tba~ c:ha,..... .".. art".. ~~ 
and public institutions WGUJd be JlI'iced riIht out 01 the 
market. 
1be tuition p. .. id by undergraduates at SlU is 
CUITl'IltJy $262 per 1l"IIh.-..st«. 
May said the tuition illl:~dIe was d~lISSed with 
medical students wheft !!to!~ i~H:: first made its To cover tiUI deficit until JrAlre rewnUt' can be generated, the bNnl Tbunda~, appr'U\'ed the transfer 
of JeoftOVft' undergraduatfo ~tion payments to die 
Mediall Scl!ool. 
Asked if he believed !( was fair to trans:e:r money 
paid by UIldeT1vacM.tes to the School of MediciBe. 
Presidrnt WarTt!ll 8raDdt said it'. a "signif'lf""nUy 
betfl!!r way for WI to UBe the money" than to give it 
bad to the state beca~ it WMll't spent. 
p-~cOOr., they waf'! UJition as low as possible. but 
I think they're resi~1ed to the (ac\ that an ilk.Tease is 
inevitable. ~J reab_ the gre.lt expeme ol their 
educL lion." Moy sa id. 
He uid the main concet'n ol the students WliIS the 
passibu;ty that a bill might be ifltr'clduced to the 
General Assembly which calls for raising tuitioo to 
Medical tuition for out~-state students, however, is 
one-third of instructional c=osts. Moy said the 
tniversily deliberately set the tuition so high because 
it wanis to keep ron·m:nois residents from applyi~ 
·'t. ~Ie come from New York .... New Je~. 
!:My'" get their M.D .• :. the expense of the tlllMIS 
taxparer5 and then !.eave. We glv~ preference tn 
Soutn.-m lilinoiMns because we 'Aant them to stay 
~," May I!xplainf'd. Paul l..iDgenfeiter. the IBHE'. a.saociate director for 
Tainted marijuana not found 
at stale unirersit~<?S, C'dale 
t'HtC'ACrt) fAP,-Bak". of marijuana taint!d .-ith lrac:t!s of a palm-
tiaDv (oOiIonoUI herbicide have!umed up in Ulicago but not downst.lte. a 
.pot check of college campuses ~ Thursday. 
Federal druI officials have warned tk.." smokers of Mexican marijuana 
that had been spra"..ed with the pesticide paraquat may suffl:!f' Lrom severe 
1011' throats and COUICh up blood. 
It is feared that trJlees ofl.be potent herbicide may do irreparable damage 
to lungs. 
A spokesman for s~gy reported that .t~ ~ore marijuana ~ 
are ~tiD& tests. Il.IJI1e 01 the results bave indicated Paraquat con-
tamination. C' _1-.. . "'"._ .. A spokeswoman for tM Dlinois DangetOUS Drugs ~m_1OII m ~" ..... o 
warned smokers to be carefui 01 the source of their manJuana. 
. "We certainly have rNSOD to belieft there is a healtb ~rd. We'.re 
telling ~Ie DOt to smoke anything for a ~Ie o! weeks, untll toore In-
formatlClO de¥c.lops." said Pat Larsen, a~iatant director. 
F..arlier t.hia week. reporta from a Ch~:ago youth ~ ~;p that 
provides free drug analysb.· indicated ~t J9. of 40 samples tested showed at 
a.-t SOIM ~ of Paraquat contamu.Iion.. . 
The tests wen bPing done by a group ulled Alter:natiftS, but a harried 
staff member said the office !_ CUf'n!(\tly proee!ISln8 about lOG samples 
and marijuana was cwrf1OW1ng the offICe. . 
Jane Peller said the group bas ~ forced to tum ... ay tlundte<4 01 
marijuana samp~ .... quested for testing. 
Larsen said the '!aCllqWlt scar4 is lHding to otM' ~....fraudulent 
testUlI services w4icb claim to jlrO\'iM lICeuratl" testa ~ ",!n,..ana: .. "W~'ve bft,~ ef a ntah of "test·your..,n-grass. luis, she SInd. ~nd 
dlances are tn.1 the ~ating prooedure is 10 c:omplirar.ed. I can't imagme 
anvane doing it a~ home." , One c:oml*~'1 advertised a do-il·younelf kit in ~ altemati .... ~pt'I' 
Ia t11'~agoworild "_sh" about twoOUl'CeS of mlll1JU8na for the ~aI.M .• 
Lanett W1tnwd, "U\Iere'. probably a lot of this kind of 1ree entft'Prlse 
PDlID." as IIt'Op1e try to capttaliw OIl the fears. 
Ambtdance (~hief fired; 
new in,Tcstigation ~egins 
ByBnleeR ...... 
SUB Wrher 
:!eorganization of ~ Jackson COUtlty 
,~btalance Service and dismissal", tts 
director was the cuiminalioo of a four-
nwnth inquiry into the service by the 
Jackson County Board. 
In addition, tlie ::.card approved 
'wednesday night Ambulanl."e Com· 
mittee Chairman Gary Hartlieb's 
request for aD investigation of the 
~ by the ItriDOis Slate Police. 
The four-month inYe'ltigation of the 
aervice by a special committtoe of the 
County Board was initiated fonowi~ 
repor;s of on-duty marijuana use by 
ambulance empioyet'S. 
Hartlieb said that although no eviden<-e 
of on-duty marijuanA use was found. he 
believed the state police ii:westip ~on 
was neet'6sary to '"ton! public con-
fidtonce in the servi~. 
... tterlots 01 discussion and ~ Gl 
heart, the cammittee did recommend 
that the board autboriw a full police 
in,,'Stigation into marijuana 1JSa~. I 
think this is important as far as 
'"t=~lic COiIf~ and clearilll .. the •• H.artJteb said 
"Even thoul(h we uncovered no 
evidence 01 on-duty tJS.¥e, we are not 
CORIpretely sure there u't ~
1tH!re ... 
In addition to authorizi the police 
investilalioo, tbe bou1 paned a 
eommittt.'e re<:OI11menGauon to repla~ 
FrosUy Cummi~s. l"Uf1'ent di~Wr of 
the ambularre service. 
,Cummings bas admitted 10 smoki~ 
marijuana at a lrivatll New Year's E.re 
party. Hartt~:. said the dismisaal 
Jtemmed pr .. -ually frem the marijuana 
question, but mainly . from ad-
ministrati\'e probIflns in anquiry un· 
covered. 
.. It was the ~li"" of the rommittt.'e 
that whill', for the most pMrt. we were 
satiar~ wW! Mr. Cummings' pPI"-
formanee. ...e were COfICffned ,,·itt. 
penIOI1nel problems which Wt' felt were 
getting worse. DOl better," Hartlieb 
said. 
Cummings wiD become a &Upe'f"Via.'f' 
1mder a reorganization plan adopted by 
the board. 1\wo supervisors will exist 
under the new pian, instead of one, and 
will rf'px1 directly to the din..-ctor. 
Cummings, who will become a 
supervisor effective Saturday, will (:tce 
a salary cut of about 55,000. HIS salary 
was $16.500 a ywlr as director. whi~ a 
supenisor's salary is .pt at about 
$H.SOO. 
(:ummings said he wiD accept the 
lupef"isor position "et h-ast tem· 
porariii . .\ certainly will be det('n1\ming 
:iaT-!«$ and what the ~w !k!t·up WIU 
l'be only director tile service has had 
(Ccmtl-:wd an PlIge 3) 
I 
I 
Mattheu:s: .. Coalition will mise interest 
8, PInta BaDe, 
8U.ff~er 
(:barging that student government is 
wo passive, Garrick-ctinton Matthews. 
l'andldate for student president, s~l~ 
!>1udents must make noise before UK' 
administration will listen, 
"RIght now, students have sucb 
diverse interests. administrators can 
get, away with anything:: Ma~,the~ 
sOphomore ir. bUSiness, satd. But if 
you orgar.ize students. the ad-
ministration wiD bave to listen." 
Matthews said the diversity or 
opinion within the Student Senate Itself 
has hampered the body's ability to 
provide tlte administration with defUlite 
stands on issues which affect students. 
For eumple. he said differences of 
opinion among senate members 
preventA!d tlte senate from malting any 
r4!'eommendations on the recent 
custodians' strike or the planned ~ 
course. 
If elected, Matthews says he will work 
towards building a eo&lition of students. 
both in student government and out. 
which wiD be 8ble to convey its commoo 
interests to the administratioa. 
Asked how he wiD build this coalitioa 
when cn1y It' percent of the student body 
voted for student pt'eSident last year, 
Matthews said he would not try to reaeb 
those students wbo are not already in· 
volved in student government in some 
way. 
"There's a lack 01 interest among a 
lot of students. I won't try to achieve 
an IIl'IfteCeSSBry task. Some people you 
just can', reach," Matthews said. 
However. Matthews said he believes 
his platfona is one wbicll "every 
student can relate to." 
U elected. Matthews says he win: 
-Sponsor a Univenity·wi~ torum for 
aD student groups. To be ~ld in Sep-
tember, tb~ forum will provide 
workshop' on topics such as the 
procedu!'e$ for requesting University 
funds and how to organize inter-group 
activities. 
-6ponsor a mllUUlly "Health Service 
complaint and improvement forum." 
Studt.>nts will have a regular op-
portWlity to meet wilh nolth Scrvice 
representatives and to complain and of-
fer suggestions for improved student 
medical care. 
-PlIbli'\lt a monthly student gtMml-
ment ne.o'slettet. whicb will be 
available to all interested studeJlts at 
the stlIdent government office, 
-Conduct a study to deternlinf' 
whether enoullh money is len from 
federal and state grants to pay student 
workers for holidays. excluding breillu. 
'IS to the current dispute !'I\ H'", d~ribution of the student athletics fee. 
Matthews said he' "whok-he-arrt"dly sup-
ports eq.JIllilatioo" of ~ mf'D's and 
WClfMIt'S share of the tee- -provided 
that the men's athletics program is not 
hanned. 
Teachers'suit 
against trustf'es 
granted extension 
Cortl.munications' roof to get mincoat 
8y rc.. K..eIaIer 
8Iaft Writer 
A motian filed in Jackson County 
Circuit Court to dismiss a suit brought 
against the Board (II Trw>tees by an SIU· 
Edwardsville collective bargainin: 
group was continued Thursday. 
Circwt Court Judge Peyton Kun« 
granted a portion of the motion. ruling 
that the Faculty Organization for 
Collective Bargaining IFOCB) must 
identifv the flK'ulty member'S the group 
claIms' it is representing in trlt' class 
lK'f\on suit. 
Ku~ ruled the organization bad 20 
days to notify the members ~ ~ 
organiution and detennme their In-
terest in participating in the suit. The 
sui' originally named aU SRI·!; faculty 
as members 01 !he class. 
8, Jeaa Neu 
8&aIf Writer 
The answer to the Communications 
Building's leaky problenu-e new 
plastic roof coverill8-1s mtmg ~'bind 
the journalism wing in • large semi-
trailer--end has been ",.. about two 
wet'b. 
The only hold up is the 'Wait ror the 
roofmg company, Union Roofmg Com-
pan, of Che~. IU .• to come and put it 
011 l.he roof. 
Allan Haake. superintend&-t architect 
fa.' the University. said TlRmday the 
roofi~ company from central Illinois is 
working on a job in Champaign. Ill .. and 
will be readY to start 011 tilt Com-
munications Building roof next 'ftek. 
However, ~ 191.717 plastic mem-
brtUIIP will 0II1y cover tlte Mol over the 
journalism aDd p~pr., wiDglI.oo 
the Daily Egyptian. f!llaU said. 
Radlo-Televisioa and Tbearer ~an.­
ments will not be proleCUJd against elY 
leaky roof bf. the new repair work. 
MaaR saul. 'because we ran out 01 
monev.·· 
"when we get more money." Haake 
npJaiIWd. "WloU fill the rest of the 
roof." He said the three worst leaks in 
the part of the root DOt to be covered 
by the repairs will be patched the 
traditional way by the Union Roofang 
Company. 
"Hopefully. the temporary patching 
job will give then some relief' unlit 
I1lOIIeY can be appropriatC!d for more 
raincoat covering_ he said. 
Money for the planned raincoat 
cowring wtll come from stU'a con-
struetion and repair appropriations. 
Haake said. 
Damage costs (or interior "pairs 
~.a\'e DOt been c:onaplfted, but Haake 
Mid repair w.- the waDs. floors aad 
ceiling blea. viU coR aHJUt $23.CIOO.. 
Althou"b the stretchy plastic 
covering is guaranteed for 10 year. 
Haake saId no interior repair work will 
start until he is sure the roof won't leak 
8Ilain. 
"If it doesn' ieak within the rant 
~I?~e ='::;: ::.;:~e explained, 
The roof. wb.ictt was invented and im· 
ported from West Germany. is a 
relatively new cont'ept in roof protec-
tion. Haake said. The oldest roof with 
the covering in t'lE! U.S. is on the East 
Coast and has .. ,ted for 10 years. 
Covering lI.~68Il square feet. the 
stretchy simuiated-rubber covering 
wiu be able to expand with the roof in 
response to climate and temperature 
changes. 
Three months aner the nortb wing of 
the Communications Building was 
opened in 1971. cracks developed in rtoe 
roof, 
The roof. made up of rot!J' layers of 
roofmg felt and a.~tt, WJIS not coo' 
structC!d with npaDSion itjnts. 
Following notiflcatit..1 01 members. the 
trustees will be given 10 days to file an 
answer to the suit and both sides wiD be 
!riven 30 days to file briefs. 
Backer for convention (~enter revealed 
The suit was originally filed ill 
Madison County ill April of 1977 cnd 
was moved to JaclEsoa Count-" iIller a 
ruling whid1 determined that all ~ts 
flk.'d apinst the board must be filed·ill J ..... __ C,ounty. 
The FOeB, an affiliate of the ntinois 
EdlX'ation Associatioa. filed suit against 
the board for not allowi~ n!pCt!IIeD-
tatives of the group to participate in a 
closed board mee~.ng held in Presider,t 
Warren Brandt's bame in February ~ 
1976. 
The meeting was held to discuss the 
position the board would take con· 
cerning collective bargaining by faculty. 
The ~roup charges the closed meeting 
was ID vioiatioa 01 the Illinoia Opea 
Meeting Act 01 1967, which states that 
meetings 01 public officials can be held 
in private only under speeial dr-
cwnstanc:es. 
Byline ......... 
8taft Writer 
Clly officials have identified the 
private deYekJper willing to commit $Ii 
million "", the lar gest downtOYln 
redevelupment prt?)ect III Carbondale's 
history. 
Stan H~Ie, gt.1Ienll manager of the 
CarbondJ!~ H-o..li«iay Inn. rec:euUy told 
City Iilanager CartilD Fry he .. in-
terested in providing the funds if he is 
allowed :,. . c:onatruct a botel'COftVentiOll 
center .111 part of the land b.=i...~ 
redeveq-eci. 
That informatioo was made public at 
a meE'ting of the Carboadale Citizens 
Community DevelopmeDt Steel'iltll 
Committee Wednesday ru..o:ht. 2-J.e 
then. city officials had been saying they 
were DOt at liberty to reveal the priva"-
developer's name. 
The entire redevelopment projeet 
would c:unsist of demolishing exisim, 
buildings 011 two blocks of South lUioois 
Avenue. ()np h"'ck would be n!St ned 
for the laotel"COO" ... tion cent«. ,'bile 
the ",her would be let aside tor a new 
CflY baH. public b.tJrary aDd pat baC 
,.ragle. 
The fate of :be Su..5 mlDioo project 
dPpends OIl wi1ether the ci $3 
millioa in funds from the u.7 ~­
ment of Hoos:"",! aad Urban DewkJp-
ment C HUD). The funds are available 
only if private capital is also available. 
/:. !tiler from Hoye to Fry is included 
in the city'. lunda application to HUD. 
That application will be the sub)ect of. 
public hearing immediately before 
Monday RIght's. City Council m4!@ting. 
The counciJ is ex'leded to take formal 
action 011 the application after the 
hearing. 
In his letter. Hoye told Fry he wants 
to build a 2,OC»seat convention center 
con.1ected to a lO-story hotel. 
R~t"urants and sma!l shopping 
faciUiues would also be included. 
O/freia& object to neutron bomb delay 
PARIS CAP) -- President C .. rter·s 
delay in deciding on tbe neutron 
warhead has intensified critici!1n of his 
foreign policies in the West £:uropean 
press and amoag government officials. 
Some even "press (. JIlts about his 
grasp of foreign affair . 
This questioning of Washington's 
IK'tions seems to be getting louder as 
('arter's first year honeymoon fades into 
thf' past and major EurupNn allies feel 
di~Frei~\~e~!-"~~\i:;eshas now 
arrived. and it's a difficult perr." said 
a .'rf'fK'h official, who .Q4!". :tttl to be 
idmtiflt'd. "People are ~lki~ _bout 
"restraint" in the..,..~ race. The delay 
was lnterpreted by ma ... y Europea!l"_ 
including both proponents and op-
ponents of the weapon-as an inabiHl../ to 
mak,", a decisioa. 
'rite res.,ected magazine Dt>r StJiegcl 
~ed that West ~an Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt sees Carter as "an 
unfathf'AI! • .ble amateur wbo tries to 
stamp hi!! private moralS on world 
..,miti>r;s ••• 
Tat' (lead line 
extended· ttro.days 
mronsistf'flcies and Vllgl!t!lW;.IS • .lnd at WASHINGTON (AP'-Amt!1'tcaM 
tht'Same timf'absenceof praoft .. ism." have an extra two days to .ruggte witJt 
('ann- annOdrlced last Wl'ek itfI ",u' : their taxes !tria year, but the Internal 
~rl'lTing a decision on ~hether to Revenue Service is 'till expectinJ a lit, 
produce lhf' M'W ne-utrcn warhl'lld mmltilf -.......mute returDO. 
,,",ding ,.vl~nce of new Soviet 8ecaUlle April IS 1&1'- 011 • Saturday, 
Wews 'R.jefs 
taxpayers have until next Monda)' to rt 
lht'lr returns in the mail. 
IRS officials had flO expJanatIoa for 
the slower rate of returns. They had 
speculated earlier that bad winter 
weather had kept many ,F.OPie from 
goinS to IRS oEfices for ~ice. 
Tax officials ~estf;d that taxpayers 
try to filii.. ~ii' retorM over the 
... end .... ..iiJer than wait IIDtii tb! laat 
minute ~oada, night. 
"U ,flU come home inY,d ..... ~:. r'Uah 
through dinner and try (0 liD at.-t your 
return .1. hurry. r.'" are rru.....-:hkeIJ to 
make mistakes.' .aid TOUI Bom-
bardiere. IRS publk affairs officer. "U 
you mall. a mistake. it drlays any 
refUPda." 
He said that while the annual payroll 
at tbe hotel will be more than .: million 
sales reftllue from the project wiD 
groa more thao $U5 milW.'ft a year. 
He added. though. tha~ the hotel-
conventioa center wiD not be built 
unless the city provides him with at 
least 7SO parkin& spaces ill tbe adjlK.~t 
block. 
The city. which must pt"JVide $4.5 
miUion of its own funds (award the 
project. had been deiayeod in com' 
plettDl ~ta applicatioa t'l MUD because 
the cIepan.-"ent bad not established its 
,wdelines fGP awarding federal grants. 
Don Mooty. assistant director of com-
munaty deveq-meat. said Thursday the 
guidelines have rinally been 
established. but that a revi8...t ap-
plication fona,l,. DOt been deftIoped. 
CarboadaJe's ~~tication. he said. 
ma, have to be ret!oae if the form IS 
found by HUV to be unacceptable. 
Daily ~~i!!.'! 
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Rlcft MIlle.. 
CIPS granted rote hike 
::::'w=-- Frazee said that flY.! big differnce 
results from tM \.'OI1Jmwion·s order to 
One dav after Central Illinois Public the utility to implement summer1'inter ~ (tiPS. was granted .n 1 L5 per- differential rates to rrilect higher sum-
cent rate increase, ~ utility is con- mer electrre costs. 
sidering going after the 17 percent it .Surfl~~ is the pt'at period for elE'C-
originally sought. a spokesman for trlCai use mamly because of ~ ell-
('!PS said Thursdav. teasive use of air c:ondlliOlll:fS, Wade 
Sam .Poe. publiC ft'iations diredcr. said. Uti.!ities must suppt; the extra 
for CIPS.&aid t.hat (he utility would gE'M'ratinR capacity (0 m~t th~ 
.. ~it>ly file for· a "rt'hearing and energy demanOs .. 
~amsideration" of the lIliDois ·CiJm- l'oder the differential rate structure. 
rm~ C~missk>n's lICC) dfodsian. a residential ~tomer will bave onP. 
A II'l'pn!'RI'Itati~ frum the I<.'C eould cent tacked on to the regular flat ratt.> 
r-.<JC be ~ached to comment on what for every kilowaU hour used dur:'ag 
procedures would follow such a filing. summer months. 
P<A saict ·lhat the commission's Wade said that ClPS had propoe«i a 
d __ !aioa . 'ignored our need for differential rate of one-half cent and 
~uatt' I'IIle ~lief." tbat the doubling or lhat figure 
Poe said "the most detrimenlal represents the ICC's effort to enctJl .... age 
aspE'Ct of the ease was the ICC's energy conservation. 
disallowanc. in our rate base of S52 The total inc~ase wiu be abcY.rt $3 a 
million wbich represents the in- month. for the average consumer. 
~tment as of Dec. 31. 1971, .in the The iIx:~ases will raW the companv's 
sulfur dioxide rentoval SYStem at the .lectric rt'Veftue (rom .93 miUion to 
Newton generating unit in Jasper $320.5 million-a Rain at s:r1.5 million. 
County." The reamt dec:isiora by U.e ICC also 
Jay Wade. vice president of public granted CIPS a 1.7 percent ~Me in 
relations for CIPS. said the com- natural gas rates. CIPS Wif .. asking for 
mission's refusal to co.sider con- • Soa percent increase. . 
structiono1lnJrt in progn!SS ICIWP) in A eustomer using the average 125 
its decision does not mean that therms of gas per month ¥,i11 see their 
eustomers won't bear the cost ttl such biU jump from $27.41 to f.Z1.93. Frazee 
projects. it only means that they WiD said. 
DOt pay gradually but. instead. aU at That raise wi!! irlcTeMt' CIPS natural 
Oft(e.· gas revenue from ~ million to $63.0li2 
ICC Economic: Analyst Jean Frll?~~ million. 
said that wiL" the increase that W~ A spokesman for the Southern Cowl-
granted, the avera~ residential con- ties Action Movement (SCAM), a eon-
SUDler in Southern IIIillUlS ca .. expect a sumer group UJat was an intervener ill 
12 percent higher annual electric bill the rate in<:reills. heariDl!s. said that the 
Frazee said that an avnage organaalion had scored a moderate 
eustonIeI: using 515 kiJowa~t hours last vidory. 
January paid Dl7S l,nder the> new Chris Heaton. SCAM board member 
rates the bill would be U!o.40 or an in- said."The ICC's decision in part sup--
crease of about 2 perc:ent. ports SCAM's charges that portions of 
. ' 
Frazee said that the big jump wiD the irK:rNse were exorbitant and un-
come during the four peak load sum- warranted:' Can , 
mer months ttl JUDe, July, August and Heaton said that the commission's you t'OIIOe. 
SEptember. refusmg to allow the ~ million for COIl- Ed Zbontlskl, junior in photograSllhY, buys • SIkent ticket from Bill Lee, 
She said that the average cUSlomet' stt.::.,:~ .. t~~ in ~'reSS"I."~ m~ Junior In interior design, In hopes of winning tM 12-foot canoe donated by 
who used 714 kilowatt hours last July IMIn .-..-u ....... 01 it. -..... the AInerk:en Soc~ty 0If Interior ~~. But some steff 
paid ~61 TtMt _ ratet win raise ~ tJudg@t lit the rate of mum photographers have all tn. luckI. Rich Malec picked up a ticket While 
the cost about 21 percent to $45.46. are both major victories for eonsum-:n, tHing ~~ won the ~ In the drawing Thursday. 
Ambulance chief dismi'ssed; cou'nty seeks po.lice probe 
(Continued fn:m Page 1) 
sinc:e it was rQl1lled in October 1976. 
C'ulllmings said be believes t;te new 
arganizational set-up is workable. 
Cummings said he cad feel tI8-e was a 
Deed for the SUlie police investigation. ". 
~ that it doesn't uncover anythi~, 
but if it does it certainly deserves to be 
exposed," be said. 
Part of tbe administrative .,robIem 
involves tt.. age of the serYlft em-
ployees. Cwnmings sailt 
"We have a ftl'Y, very young crew. 
There are some reo.-!e who are 0b-
viously interested in :.lUI'SUing C.u-eer!l. 
There isn't a m~~~lty :.~. "light be 
desirable," Cummings said .. 
He added that he felt the marijuana 
issue bad beeft somewhat overblO'm. 
BefCft bec:01nini director. Cummings 
worked as assistant supervisor of the 
App~-ds from secretaries 
turned' down by trustees 
ey u ~ In addition. Clark said, the women 
.... w ....... ,. were never told wby their performance 
Two appeals ~r.: di9criminatiM warranted s lesHhan-average merit 
m the distributicm of mml rabies were increase. 
b:.rned ~n unanimously by the Board The merit reward "system is useless 
of Trw.tea Thursday, unless it serves as an incenti<Je." Clan 
Linda. llerle1. ancJ . Clara M.ae said. ""'hat good is l~tem of 
McQueen, both civil aerY"ee secretanes rewards and pun~ ... "'''Ilts if don't 
at the~ ('-!"tir,ma."R'!d that ~ knmtwhat they're IJoI%c . for or 
had been deaied the aftnlge 3 perceut wb." 
merit incnase beeatlle of p.!IVA18H~ y. . 
conflicts with their supervisor, Clinir~ keriey receivd ~ 1.3 ~ ment 
Center manager AldoD Hall :S~'re8R! and Mi:Queen reeetved a ~I 
Jane Clark, the attenae, re~-otiDI! 'p'ftIIat mc:rease !It 19'71. In the. ~ 
both Womt!D. told tbr· boafd that bea.~ aubml1t.ed to tbe ~ the Uruverslty 
01 "s penonality dispute at the lime ~ that ..that mcreasea ~ 
... i... M'h' Iw~ C'lIftSidereci," ~ c:ammemurate with tbe employees 
.. ~en ..... deDlt~ lb. average in- job performance. 
. :rene. But their ~.d~ that .as Civn Service employees are t!'Y81ua1ed 
.'up to par ill aL~ ..... and above annually by their superYWIn, and merit 
.. eral~."· aCCCh·chn. • written ra~ are grantled on llJe basis of those 
.evaluation .•• ; ~ .. _ . evaluatiafMl.··· 
SIU Ambula~e Servire for slightly not consum. intoxkants wbilec:!D duty or 
more than a yl'ar. He said the job of ~present!.« the ambulance service. 
director. and the recent de~loprr.ents. The revisions also state that I\D em-
had been a good learning experience. ployee sl",tI eease consumption of any 
·'1 glless the biggeM lesson 1 learned '.s Intoxicants at least eight hours bef~ 
that you t.ave to watcb the ent'.rc the employee is scheduled to report £or 
..-g-.nization. I got wrapped up in im- 7.ln employee is taking medication. 
pJementing programs. 8I1d lost si;91t of the l_ rules require a statement from 
that. If a like not being able to see the the d ..... ~tor which indicates that the 
forest hcause of the trees," {.ummin~ emp1oye.. .. ·s abHitv to perform bis job is 
said. not impah"'l1. 
The County Board alY. authorized the The board .150 decided that an em-
Ambulance Con~'Ilittft to adverbse- the pIoyee wiu be re...,oosibl-! :or reb !'ini~ 
position of di~tot. ar~ept applications from ~rticipating In any actions 15t1ich 
and screen candirll·tes. The new may embarrass or discredit the .1m-
diret'tor's saLary wiD be $15.000 an- buhmce service. 
.nually. "WhHe we felt that we <:'~Id ... ·t 
=e:.:~~p::U: ~::;C:ofC:: ~~:~:e~r~~ ~e;s. p; t::P!~ 
ruJes governing ~ic:e employees. The held 'Accountable for Ce1 tir.g the 
IK'W rules state that an employee shall servin.," Hartlieb !".:Aid. 
r-----------------------------------------. Senate puts fee hike on bailot 
8y M~MIe Ra.,.,. Starr Writer 
~;,dents will It" the chance to vote 011 (he ~ SI.1f> increase ill the 
15.2S Student Activity Fee . 
By s 16-7 vote, the Student Senate approved a biD which wiD ~AIt the 
proposed incre8se on a referendum Aprii .. ~ date of (he studer.t ~ 
oment election. 
Wednesday's vote: comes two mantbs .after the !lellAte originaUy ar 
prowd the IIICrt!8&e in .,. "emergency m:.eting," The Board ttl Trustees 
taa.;.:' ~.:er~.;d March & but was tabled. Mart 
Alan Rouleau. west side .!RoItor and 6pOIlIICJr of the bill, ~ made several 
attempts to rerm.-ve the biU fnlm 1M table for eonsO'!nltma. . 
He said. "A referendurr. will help Iegitimiaze student go.~mment even if 
we dcJn't gft the money." Ptaponeats of the inc:rease say ii is needed 10 
meet the fmancial needs ttl tbe gnnring number of student grotopS and 
keep pace with inflationary inereueS in programming eosts. 
Laura Ducey. east side MD8t«. said. "I ~ the senators make an ef-
fort to educate stadents on why we do '!'Ifled the increase so that tbI!y c:aa 
make a wise decisioG. .. 
~. ease sidlf _tor Keith Kihler. _M ~ ~ increase said, 
"Students 5houId be l-nvided. with AU tbt.t'acts Thesbwld DOt ~.tok1!ww 
. to 'rOte." ••. 
\. 
I 
.!!\ 
-\:JI. Flynt shooting: A routine turned into living hell 
, ATLANTA-For. cwple of years there .,et had • 
preCtJ good rwliIIe going. I would wri~ articles 
calliD& tam a 8CWIl and a degenerate. He would laugh 
and say. "Yeah, you're right. I'm a scum. I'm a 
degeuente." I wuuJd tell him that be was 10 
disgusting that he ought to be shot.. "Yeah." he would 
laugh. ". ought to be shot." And DOW ... 
1 waDted into the intensi;;e care uni'. of Emory 
Hospital. The doctors and ble nunes ~d advistd 
against it. He was ~ to have no V.'SItors. They 
had prP.pared me for at to be bad But it was worse 
thaD 1 bad imagined. 
He was rtrapped into a sitting position. Tubes ran in 
! and ..... , of his body. feeding him m~icines and 
!!'emGring waa:~. Morphine and barbiturates had 
Iurned his eyes into cue balls. I thought he could not 
_me. 
But he diet "en U~h his eyes would not focus. He 
began til _po and i.~ to sob. 
"Bob ..... Larry Flvot said. His voice was a whisper. I 
had 10 lean clOR to understand what he was saying. 
He bact .JOt bt>en shave.! in several days. 
"Bob. he said. the tears flowing down his face. ". 
want to go home." 
He shoot as he wept. and his wife reached over to 
wipe biB face with a piece of Kleenex. F.artier she had 
told me that be did not understand about the shooting; 
he thought.. she said. that be had been in a serious auto 
actidenl. 
But as he cried, he whispered. ''''''''1 shot me." 
"Who?" I said 
un doesn't matter who did it," ile said. "It only 
rnattll!n what did it. What! What?" 
And thee the lObbing belan anew. 
"I cot Bhot." he said. "I got shot." 
His wife pulled me aside and asked ~e not to.~ 
about the shooting any more. I !;tood III front OIl ,. 
wl1ec:dwir. His eyes kept wander.ng. 
"Thill iB kind of strange." 1 said. b'ying tn mab 
conversation. "Ua being nice to eaclI other." 
"We've had lOme nice times," be 18~. "1...1 want to 
go borne." 
He is a helpless cripple. paralyud from the waist 
down. siclt past description ewer tbe rest fII Ins body. 
The stories in the n.wspar.ers. even the ones that say 
he ia in c:r~llc:-J.d condition. do not convey what baA 
happened to him. Invariably tl,le stories are ~c· 
companied by photograpba of hi!a ieering happily 
mmng the days whee he was Uw famous pubI~ of 
Hustler magazine, the man who stood for e\ «)'thinI 
base and foul in the fetid unders~ 01 the nationlil 
psyche. Reading the ~ stories. it "5 hard to feel 
sympathy for him. A woman on a NH'. Yon radio talk 
show b8id that it was appropriate lha~ Larry Flynt be 
paral;,ud below biB hips. . 
Here in the intensive l'are unit. though. WIth DeKaIb 
County ~y shftiff. standiag guard fG be sure DO 
one rouJd get 10 him, Flynt looked btanIdy into the 
distance. dried sputum coati~ the eomers of his Hp8. 
He wore light blue hospital pajama, cut iO expose the 
bottoms of I:i& legs. 
"My f«!t,'. tw said. '1 fM vibratioas in mt~ 
His wife had Wlirned me that tbie would . He !rr: =:u~gialh:r:~ ~;:St!J:i~~ 
ck;.~ l have warned biB family IXIt to put IlIIY hope in 
this. 
Twice aince the shooting he baa almost died: no one is 
willi!"$ to predict what will happen &0 him. His wife 
and hIS younger brother knelt down to massage his 
fe~, knowing that in reality he would not be comforted 
by it. 
"My conversion .. :' he said. and the sobs bE-gan 
attain. 
His wife wiped ~ _rs. 
"My conversion was 118riGua." be 1Udd. 
"You've got ~ relax,"' I said, "They're going to ~t 
'IOU I"'Jt of hft'e." . 
f cook! not tell whether be could W1<ierstand me. 
"I knm' I'Yt! dnae some wrong thWp ..... be SBid 
.. Ob. .. GJCi. .... 
A rune to.ld me that I abouId leave. 
"I don't know. .. be said, 
The morphjne 'It'as working. 
"I doo't ku..1W if 111 e\>-er get better." 
Iwnlked out of !he intensive care Wlil He was crying 
lIS lien. 
"U'. good:'. nurse told me. "n'. ~ fclr him :0 
eT'T. Theemotica have to drain out oj rum j~t Hke !t,e 
iDlectiGn." 
Hill wife, whe ia running the magazine DOW, said that 
she bad taken color photographs of his wounds. 
She aid that she planned to pubtisb them to H .. tIer. 
--copyrtgbt, Field Enk~ me. 
! f 
'Would you believe April Fool, your honor' I I By ....... -....... ii'was April Fools weekend, bU~ 1 was to find 
out it .... asn·t a time for joking around. 
My grandfather ~Jad died and I was bedding 
north to attend his ftmeral Aprill in Rockford. 
After f;ooi~ two people who needed a ride to 
l.iticago, whleh is 90 miles from Roc~:;rn. I left 
Clnuond. about 3:30 p.m. Fridav .. 
Little did I know ~ that the nOrmal 9-hour 
drj"e would tum into an ll-ftour ordeal that ru 
never forget. 
Temperatures were in the ~ Friday as we left 
Cart.ondale, but driving went wen. J dropped my 
riders off at their destinations and decided I'd go 
10 Loyola's campus. where my brother attends 
school. 1 figured he might need a ride to Rock. 
~. or that I might be able to stay 1M night at 
his apartment Since J was tired (rom ~ day's 
cri"ing. 
So I drove up Lake Shore Drive to Sheridan 
Roall and eventually tumed flO N, Winthrop 
Stred. where my brotb~ lives. 
ParJring hJ tight in thr Rogers Part area and I 
was forced to circle the block a few times in a 
futile effort to find a parung spot. It was just 
after 10 p.m. 
1 passed a poIicfa van and a poIjc:e car that were 
double parted 8!i I looked (or a parlti~ spot. 
Since 1 cou!dn"t iindone.ldecidedtopart ilia lot 
at 6301 N. WlI1throp St., which is • restricted lot. 
I was taki~ 8 chance my car would be towed 
away if I parked there long. because It is a 
private lot. 
I rang Joe's room, but no one answered. llatl!r 
round out Joe had taken an afterrAOO bus back to 
Rocltf«d and his roommate was wor1ting to the 
library until midnight. Finding no one home, I 
left the lobby and realmd I still had. 21'2 hour 
criw to Rockford ahead.ll me. It wasn't a f8Ct I 
p-eeted with glee. 
As I lefl the building, a four-door car pulled up. 
Four IU)'S dressed in dark clotheI jumped out 
aod ODe ,uy. abae!! ;, feet t iecbes tall, 130 
.......... flipped opts bis bilUold aad shut it jLIIIC 
... .,aIy ... yin& ... was a poIleemaa. 
.............. u.1Nildiag ... 1 .. net 
nfW*," tJwoN • ...,.. ..... poI~. TheJ 
lIft'ftl't .. " ..-ted fIII*W til; ,..... ..... 
Dashing red light in the car. The guys were 
dressed in dark str.!et clothes. and weren't 
displaying badges or guns or nightsticts. 
''These guys must be college pranksten ... 
pcslIibly "en robbers." Ilhought. 
li~  guy said. "I'm a pllicemaa. do you 
"No." I ara~d sltIWly, trying to analyze the 
situation. "No, 1 don't Ii .... here, but my brother 
Joe doEos.1 was seein.f rl be was horne." 
"Well, ~'mon, Ie> > see lOme ID. Who are 
you?" the short guys asked. 
"I'm Jim Misunas." I said ... I pulled my 
billfold from my pocket, 1 still wasn't convinced 
these guys were pllicemen. They were ac:ling 10 
loop, 1 thought they had to be fake. 
"Hey is it rcay to go tact in the lobby!" I 
asked. "It'. ireezing outside." I had a light 
jacket on, whim was unbuttoned. And there 
were people in the lobby. If these guys were 
pranbters or crook&, 1 thought they probably 
wouldo't fl'y anytbi!l& funny if there were wit-
neMP.a. 
"No, let's stay .. -e." said the OM guy doing 
the talking. He asked fur my ID again. I had my 
billfold out, but I was hesitant about opening it. I 
SliD wasn't sure they weren't robbers. 
W,.It. 1 decided. if they didn't want to go into 
the lobby. I'd lead the way. I took a step toward 
the !obby-ilnd suddenly one of the other ~ 
sprang into ac:tion . .-Ie grabbed my arms and 
tw:sted tbem as he clamped handcuffs 011 me. 
lt was Ii1en I tDPW tbepranksten at' eroob 
W!'e ac:tually who II ey said til". were-
poiicemftl. 
After cruising around tow... stoppi~ to taUt 
with a woman at a gu statiGn. breaking up a 
bilslr.etbaJl game and dispersing • crvwd of 
leenagers 011 a street. the police took me to 1940 
Foster Ave., the 3)th precinet. I figured they 
would au me a few more quoostiODs. cbed out 
my story and I'd be ......... 
No lUCIa Iw:t. 
Oae IU1 wrate up ... 1TeIt Iietet .... a4ed 
"'-7 far •• ID. 'I1lis ti_. ~ wHIt ... -
NqUISt. .. DIlVeI' taW aN __ I .... dw;ecI .. 
with. I .... - I ... ~. witlt di:Irde:rll 
conduct by peering at the am!St report. 
Without further adletJ. be escorted me to iail. 
Th- jailer aslled me if • had I3S to post bond. 
Being the typir.al pG. ... coIlec.~ !Uudent. I didn't 
1 had only $25. They !l!J~6t1!d I l'aU somewhere 
and ra~ the money. !t 1InlS aboot 10:45 p.m. 
whea I called home to Rockford. Just afler 1 
a.m. a friend came with $10 to hPlp bail m.~ out. I 
was one of the lucky ones-at 5:30a.m. they load 
up a police van and transfer "erybody to C'JOk 
County Jail. 
There ~ ~ of other inmates wtK, also 
needed tn post bood, but either didn't have 
friends with money or pt dido't know ayb!ldy. 
The :wo hours I s.,eat in jail ~ un-
romfortable. 1bere were two guys who W'PI'e 
=~:t~ :~~ ~=u.!h:rw::':fr!~ ~ 
two guys in my cen were no problem. 00 guy was 
slftoping and the other guy, Bcb. had a nice talk 
with me. I tried tosieep, but the steel bed was too 
bard. 
My friend and I returned to Loyola and for. 
tunately my car was still there. I later ~
Loyoh,'. campus has ~n plagued with 
probIems--Gle wuman had her pu~! l.tolen; 
there was an attempted rape; another wcman 
was knoclted down. 1j~ ~ola commWlif1 .1as 
r'e'1pOIlded with "get tough' pllice tacties m !be 
r.rea. 
lalso learned later that • residPnt at 6:111 N. 
KerJllore. one blodt from when! I'd bI!oeII 
arrested, had ~l'lled pol~e a~d complained 
about someone being "Ioud and disorderly." the 
police apparently" lbbed me by mistake. 
And with tactlc:s like those, a lot of other io-
nonmt people are bound to get am!!Sted. 
Whether f WItS Il0l' 0I1hoae "innocent" victims 
moai.. to be Ief--J ttI.al is scbeduIed far 
April tT • 
l'U ~ Ir.IIoceat. but ,. en bet that aed April"''''. Da, .... ·t ...... ANYmlNG iI. 
I .. Jab~"'",,'."""""""'" 
. ... \..~ ..  '. 
~"""""""""~"Mn" __ .r~ ______ .. ,. __________________ __ 
Real ~state board 
highly approves 
of neutrc)n bomb 
B,ArtlMarHeppe 
ronner Presi-tent Gerald Ford :::!! t'!~ f .. i.;mtls 01 
th~ nNtron bomb are up iD arma .. er Mr. Carter':!, 
deciaicJn to postpone production 01 this superb 
. blc:booIDlical achievemenL.ADd rightly so. 
There is a !treat deal to be aid in IIIvor 0{ this much 
mangned weapon. As you know. if kills primarily by 
radiation rathtor than by fire and blast and is therefore 
OM of tilt! fe-w bombs to ha~ won the approval 01 the 
National Ihsociatioo of Real Estate Boards. 
This is what makes the ~ lactually. it's an ar· 
tillery shell, not • bomb) particularly suitable for 
deployment among our NAtO friends in l!:urope. 
Let us say the tanks 01 the Warsaw Pact pow~. 
which greatly outnumber those 1i our allies. have 
overnm Hamburg. The West German commander in 
the field faces a difficult decision: If he drops a con· 
ventional H-bomb :ill Hamburg, welJ. there goes lhIl 
neighOorhood. And givm the inherent German respect 
for preperty values. this course seems unlikely. 
But-aII!-if he can lob a coupie of one-kiloton 
neutron artillery wUs onto the Hamburg City Hall. 
he'U ... Ipe ~,t those Commie tank news (aJong with 
any remaining Hamburgers) with a minimum of 
mes-s. 
We can thus safely say that the neutron bomb is the 
greatest thing to come along since mustard ~~. 
I relUt'tantly place tOO MUlfQn bornh II«Ond to 
M<i5tard gall on 1, afterd~ delibt-rat;on. Blt the fact 
is that it ha, its deff'ds. 
First of all, it does produce SOllie fire and blast 
~tters 
Begin's attitude makes true peace difficult 
'I1le letter titled "l~rael .:n..1d institute head for an 
eye polic:y" by Michael R. lacomini published in April 
ctoe. not reflect any ~manistic viewpoints what-
!IOf'Ver. It simply ex~ anger, bale and rev~e. 
n.e number of peopz. who have been sympathizing 
with Israel began decmsing after the peoace 
Initiatives star1f!(l by Anwar Sadat in last November. 
Ever since, Israel'. responses to peace initiati~ 
have been strongly critiallNJ by the mtire world. 
Israel weakens its ~t by not recognizing the 
existence of two milllOl1 Palestinia:1S. refusi~ to 
accept a homeland for them and DOt wilhdrawing 
from tM ~ Arab land. The action that has been 
taken 8gains'. the Pl.!) by ocevpying Southern 
Lebanon aarl causing tht~ deao. 01 mao)' ~
civilians win certainly not stop the PL{J oot It wiD ~ a 
reallOll for another tern:..ist lICtiOh A true peace can 
be only bt'"ooght to the Middle East by meeting both 
aides'demands rather than trying to destroy one side. 
Prime MinisteT Begin is having a diffICUlt time 
....... blishing the peace because 01 his 1lor.istic attil !de 
and his terrorist background after W",r:d War n. He 
and his cabinet should stop acting irresponsiblo. 
The people of Isreal should talee the necessary ac-
tions to resume the peace talks again ratMr than 
threatening tbe terrorUm that will nevfl" bring a 
peaceful future for Isreal. 
U_n Veil 
Senior ~na lIerbanica .. MaIftiaIIt 
D.E. failed to report rock stars' death 
Mglected to ,.."on the death of a renowned guitarist 
for a group tMt has remained one of the strongest 
and most pupular bands of the 70's (It should also ~ 
. noted that the D.E.·s report Oft Herbert didn't say 
Teny ",a, lead guitarist. for the }8D"f'OCk ItJ'OUP 
Chicago .as ltilled on Jall'JarY 21 H~ aceidelltally 
shot h;.m.lf in the head, whib playing w11h a gun be 
thoug'.ll W8M't loaded. His death will have a tremell-
dous impact of the future of Chicago. 
Theft must he a lot of Chingo ra ~ at S~U. 111ey 
would have ~en very ",terested in heanng thtS 
news. Yet notb;. of it was mentKJned m the 1?4uIy 
EgyptiaD.Kalt·. death was reported ~ Sun-Times. 
Other ~ natiOOw1de al5o.~.the story. 
Vet the D.E. said nolIlllII about it-
Around the same time. Greg Herbert. sa:::aphone 
player for BbA Sweat and Tr..ars. was found dead 
while ~T was ~~ Eur -¥. The D.E. de~ed 
an article to Herbert's de.alti in its Feb. 2 edi~~. 
While lite ~ could be commended fnr thIS, it 
when he was found &.ad). 
The Da:1y ~ is read by mt'St of the students 
at SIU. The D~E. has a responsibility to report on 
news of imporunce and of interest to its readers. 
particularly sinc:e it is the only source of ~. for 
many of them. The D.E. neglected its respon!J1bdlty 
wben it failed to report the death of Terry Kath. 
Dean 1(. Sasmnn 
Junior 
RadIo-Television 
w Garry Trudeau 
damage-enough to level approximately two dOU"ll 
blocks. And seeing that if ~.", win .he war. wt' will bE-
expected to rebuild the cities we hlow up. this could 
prove expensi,,'t' . 
Second. while one neutron bomb wiD kill 311 lilt-
en~my soldiers within one SQuare mil~ it will inOi("t 
upon them slow and agonizing deaths. We are not 
cot.'£t'rned here. of course. by the fact that t~ir dt>aths 
WOIi Id be agoaizing. What concerns us is that tlwir 
deaths would be slow. 
Even if an memy so!diP.r received a lethal dose of 500 
radii. he would be able to function efiectively for hours 
or perhaps days before succumbing to radiation 
SIckness afteT several W!flt3 of pain. This is a defilli~e 
drawback. weapon-wise. 
Consider. then. the advantages of mustard gas: 
Fint. it causes absolutely no property damage 
wha~er. Second, it immediately puts the enemy 
soldier out of action. either by Niftly and mercifully 
killing him on the spot. or by blistering his skin. 
blinding him and searing his throat and lunp. 
Unfortunately. musta .. d gas. through lack of 
foresight. was banned by the Geneva Conventioo of 
1925. I would therefore urge Mr. Ford and bis 
colleagues to abandon their struggle for the neutron 
bor.!) and join with us members 01 the National 
Committ~ for the Rfo.JItoration 01 Mustard Gas in our 
battle for a more f\o."8Ctical and humane weapon. 
-O.'1)yright. Chronicle Publishing Co. 
Jazz concert review 
didn't g;vP- due credit 
io band's exbuberance 
In JUpOnSe to Mike tl1reich's review of Preser-
vation Hall Jazz Band concert April 9 in Naryock 
Auditorium. v.;e would like to comment that his revI'i'II 
wasa blt~ •. Inouropini..,. bis review d,d not gi~ rIM: 
C'IJOCert 1M credit it dese.ved. The entrance 01 the 
band member'll was not lU quiet as he suggested: 
rather. O!ey entered piaVlng their ill5trummls with 
spontaneity and exuberance. The only members who 
"quietly" took their chain Wei"!': "Sing" Miller. 
M4-m KimbIIJI. A.loeze Ste.M • .and ~ Hum· 
.~. 1be ott8' membenl enrend _ thp piec:'e caJJed 
,..... them. 1be 'inIt _ber _ ..-inIJ and pw the 
aUdIenCe sv.pIe time to become ~ in 0... 
musidllP'" ..nd their music. ThP band and tbe crowd 
t-~.;ted beautifully; banrklapping began with the 
second number and continued with every song after 
that. Mr. Ulreich was correct: The heat was stifling, 
but it was soon forgutten as the musicians "wolved the 
auditmce in their work. The encore of "When the 
Saints Go Ma~hing In"lasted 25 minutes and ended 
with almost half the audience dancing in a frenzy on 
the stage. The Preservation Hall Jazz Band per' 
formed fln excelk:lt concert. Their infectious musIc 
enabled everyone to have • go:od time. We just hope 
the next time Mr. Ulreicb revlew5 8 c-oocert he 111'111 
look a little more clOM'ly at the Sll'iIes on the faces 01 
the people leaving the concert ~tore he pICks up his 
pen. Annette Berg:~ 
Sophomore. Radio-T. 
Bub Kratzenberg 
Junior. Forestry 
ERA Correction 
1
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Rf!Citals. I~ture 
Mad music ev~nts 
set forwN"kmd 
WINNER OF 
lEST 
PlCTUR. 
lEST 
ACTRESS 
BUT 
DIRECTOR 
4 
ACADEMY AW".RDS 
VV(XJJ( 
ALLEN 
DIANE 
KEATON 
TOf\JY 
ROBERTS 
CAROL 
KANE 
OOL 
SiMON 
SHELLEY 
DLNALL 
JANET 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
· . o 
· • 
In the Small Bar 
HOTCAT J. 
music at 9:30 
MERUNS 
HELD OVER 
IS,,? 
., UNlVERSM. PICTURE I!!J 
• MONDAY lItIW RlOAY 
: 2:11 P.M. SHOW"l.2S 
: nnoA~~NDSA1URDAY 
: 2:11 7:M t:It 11:t1 
: SUNDAY 2:11 ,_ .... 
........................ ~ ...................... " .. 
lEST MARGOLIN !·#f·~- ~House .t1~ • .-.st ..... =~y tf.\N N I E HALL CHRlSTOPHERi 
.4. r.erJOUS romance. WALKEN : :~r~~ Calls" 
• 
MONDAY THRU 'RIDAY CY\I I CEN : 
. . 2:tI P.M. SHOW/It.!S ,VLLL : 
. ,., '.' . SHOWING OAIL Y DEWHURST :.: 
2:11 7:11 .... 
• 
___ • , .... , a...w...a. ~ 
"mAY S:lJ 7:15 9:11 :~ .' . ..' J:15P.M.SH(JWONLY.l.U 8> 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,': .... 
2:. 5:11 7:11 9:15 
.............. 3 ................................. , ••••••••................................................................... 
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY : V .• She laughs. she cries, she feels angry, 
she feels lonely, she feels gully, 
A she DYkes ~ut, she IIWlke5Icwe, 
R she makes do, she Is strcKag, she Is weD, 
she Is brAve, she Is ~ she Is ... 
5 
I 
T 
Y 
L 
A 
T 
E 
5 
H 
o 
W 
........ ~GlfNN I ~ ROMN I X)NH PHIU.JPS fl.. ~.. _..::.:noD.,...,., .. 
SE_1IfN'2EH AIIltUt OEN' '«XR o-e I'IIU. GaWR 
" GIIOt# , PRf5FMllllON CQC5 "" 
w man o 
... ~ ....... 
., 
---PAUL MAZURSKY'S------
AN UNMARRIED WOMAN 
--------------------.-----------------JILL ClAYBURGH AlAN BATES 
-....... 
MICHAEL MURPHY OJ."}' GORMAN 
~ 1Ioyfi1Wl MAZUIISIl'I"'1ONY lAY WI ............. IIoy MULJIIAlURSQ 
.... IIIl1CONn -.... .. ~........ _____ _ 
/lij~ I~------~~~§~ 
5:01P.M. SHOW ONlY n.u A.JWJ~. 
'RIDA Y 5:01 7:15 9:3. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
• '> >. 2:H,'St"': :7:1" +.:t ~ 
* cinematheque * 
An epic elrama 
ofadwnture 
and 
exploration, 
Sunday April 16 thru Wed .• April 19 7 p.m. 
Videu Lounge. 4th Floor, Student Center 
on Advent TV 
AC Video Senl<_ 
..... sa .... 
..... ..,. Ie 
".lEI j_~ 
Sally At .. ·.Jeny ....... .JIIcIde ca ••• I. 
~~~'::~1 ... 1 
A UNIVERSAL PIcture· Technico4or. ~ 4ID 
.... --------- -----------FR.·SA T LA IE SHOW 
$1.50 11 P.M • 
.. The ............................ . 
cIwe.fI ..... to ....... .... 
_ol ............... ..... 
~ .... s- ... _ ... pl ... . 
..-mt"-"' ..... . 
CHAIIUSCHAMPl .... 1.A. "'-5 
........... -..-........ ... 
........ fI .... hktwy ..... .cHlCAGO TIII8UM 
lOR 11IOSI OF lOU WHO 
NlWRfOGX 
AND FORTHOSI 01100 MfO 
HAVDrr FORGOmM. 
Joe Cocker. Crosby. Stills and 
Nash- Arlo Guthrie; Jirm Hendrix; Santana: 
stta-ria-na: Sly and the Family ~~; 
Ten YeatS After: The WhO; 
Joan Baez: Country Joe and the Fish; 
Richie Havens; and 
John Sebastian . 
o.HY ~ Aprq.l4 1M. ..... 1 .: 
~ -,""~~-
unlsleau carries on father's work 4th Annual Hun9~ Relief Sale 
Having Trouble 
Finding 
RENTERS 
INSURA~CE1 
Coli us, we will 
""sp,.. :nos'",m-
,..,.., excep! those 
."h,IIV9I
'
t) 
mobile nc,,"es 
512 w. Mol" 
Carbondol., IL .2ft1 
James R. Pogue 
Broker 
Ph. 618 457·2179 
"HONESTY·-THE 
POWER OF ITS 
DEEPER 
DIMENSIO .. " 
Sat., April 15 94 p.m. 
Church of the Good 
Shepherd 
Comer of Orchard & Schwartz. 
Ya'U Come. 
APRIL 14 
7·1tPM 
VIDEO LOUNGE 
"The Other Way" 
"There's Coal in 
Them Titar rills" 
"Bottom 01 the 
Oil Barrel" 
"Nuclear DUemmo' 
"Subconl Solution" 
fREEm 
Sponsored by the Stud~nt £nvironmental 
Center and SGAC Video 
* * cinematheque * * 
Ken" Mlzoqvchr. PRINCESS 
Yang Kewl Fel 
0,.. oJ tM mod !war.ti/ul 
10" stork>s ewr 111111"' 
Set in !Ut~4Pntllry China. Q 
time oj political corru:,!-
lion. cltaof and revolt. U ib 
the story oj HUGn TWGng. t.... fut Tiong f!,"~ro'. 
" .. j~ who Jails in low wilh " 
H'rvGnt girl. 
THE 1st ISRAELI FILM FESTIVAL IS . .. 
ADMISSION fREEI 
Saturdays April l' · 7:00 p.m. 
plus 
Thr •• Days And A Child 
(all Israeli story 01 VnJul.ftlled Love) 
ata:30 p.m. 
ALL SHOWN IN MORRIS UBRARY AUD. 
Sponsored by the Israeli Student Union. Hillel. and the SGAC Film Commfttee at 
Southern Illilloia Ulliversity 
~ -··- .. •• ...... •• .. • .......... fI~ .. .... 
Jazz, not blue •••• 
n. St. Louis Jazz Quar1et IUmM1d vocalist Jeanne 
Trevor. who will sing with 1tIem when they play a 
fn1e c:onc:ert he .. " at a p.m. Saturday In ~
Fran left. JGhn DfmIIrtIno. Drew Slusser, Willie 
Akins and Teny Klppetlbetget. 
EASTGA TE BAIT 
OPINING .RIDAY 
LIVEBAIY 
Minnows - Crickets - Worms 
Nightcrawlers - Meal Worms 
Red Wigglers - Garden Worms 
Next to •• Slgala Liquors 
OPEN7-DARK 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
"Jane Fonda and Vanessa Redgrave 
are close to perfection "Julia' is 
moving in its glowing commitment 
r 
the power of friendship." 
----.... -
B .. EST SUPPORTING .. ACTOR-
JASON ROB.RDS 
tlUUA 
Bas:~d on a true story. 
X\NE FONDA VANESSA REDGRA~ 
:....mll~ IW.~ Imll.4R'fum .. ~. 
O~ 'rtclo,-S:H-7:4J.lt:1J.Twf·S:oo.S:30/S1.50 S.t •• l1e-::'~:;~.':4J.lt:1S 
~ ... ~~ .. ~ 
--------... 
TIIe,lIave 
tile POWER_ 
,-.: 
.1' 
.• ,ftftIR 
s.stActor := -tt .. GOODh)y~ (~ Glm: 
MARSHAMA~ 
TW>-5:CJO.5.·31V$UO 
Money draws stars to hat.,k ads 
By IWwea Bard., 
"-iaeM Plea WrtIH . 
lIit-:W .... ORK IAPt--And - .• 
word from our sponsor ... 
And U's ('Gming from. of all 
Jlt".ople, John WayM. using the RFUff 
Y<Hc:t! that U!le'd to rout nl8deni to 
harasa '-dat:hn. (ot' Datril. (W it', 
lirt!jCory Peck (or Traveler'. In· 
!lUl'allc:t!-- how coold y1lU 'IIOt listeft? 
tH lure is daU, publicity and big aidmaUOIl. t. eaJI't be dPIIied that 
mmey. Avis was ".GiRl very 'ftll with ita 
E~n 1IUpM"-cupl'I'StarI .fttltually ·Nllft\b. ... '('NO' campai«n UDtii Hertz 
nHd rash to pay tuM. fwnlSh ,). came aut with 0 J. S!mpsan." 
million hoInt'S and ulherwiM II:~ n- in the actvft1iatRl mdustry 
dIen)seoIYftI w.'lwd, fed and pam· ~ I illing to spend Sill> million l1li 
.-a" in a manllN befitting «'lluloid ta~t asa ygr. a1~ noJ all of il 
1'O)';,lty. • .. for sta", A,. Lloyd Kolmer. a 
11w mntrarlll inwlwd of1~ are eel4!'brit, t_dhunter. 
Highway 51 south 
Z mH~ south of campus 
Announces its 
~--;rand Opening 
Smdav, April 6 12-6 pm 
Swamping the home ~n like a 
parade of Salurday morllln. car· 
\oOfI5, cek>britl8 and supeniArs ant 
tU".'~ teIeYisltlII's wasteland into a 
co.'1I0c0pia of old familiar 1_. 
substantial. F.rrah Fawcett· "The ~Iebrity Ii,," the com· 
M ......... for .1IIImvle. r~rtedly m«cial added impetus and it grabs 
IIIgneod • multi·nullion dollar clal -:'OIl a little _ jaR by virtue of Featurina k..-..use plants. trees & 
wilh Faberte for laair produrll the llIt't IMI M or 1M .. ~ 
bNriRl lIeF name. II is I'UIllOI'ed ~~ . reeognizable/' said Waller shrubs. ponf:ry & all plant accessories. 
O.J. strdpsGD 81.11 bPl_ '141.0lI0 Kaprielian.eftl."UU"'Yiftpres1dt>nl Door p .. rue, .. $30 Rubber tree & more! 
~W'rynne from Muhammad Ali to 
Sir L..uren.:1' Olivier ia toutlll& 
"ft"Ythillll from poprom popp«'S l1' 
maltrl'S!I4."S to aulomoblJ<!s. Ev-:n 
Jaml'S ~, tfIe "i.ndI'pe"ddI'nt 
~vemor of Maine." !lppNrs 'AI the 
tube 10 sell Aml'rlC'a tbe- "aine 
potato. 
~rportS250'=Y~i=I\Je:~~:: of cre£tM servtrs of the K_, . WQ~~".~r~~I~M~~~_~y~_~~~~~K~~:;C~;g;;~~;~~~:~~~=~~~~F~.~~e~~~~k~e~&~C~O~ff~e~e~.~t~~~!~~~~~; for"1-r«;y  I:::'=:. ,! million 011 comm ...... I.ls. 
"Eyeryone •• "Is 10 .,. in RON J:URRER television _ and they'" kidding • 
And why are superstars. who 
Yl'ars all'! saw TV ads as 
deml'anillll. now undwidwd bet· 
__ pnII~ams inslf"'ld <i .ppearill8 
:v~r. :~sl~z.,~1:.~ v: In 
presid!-nt and ereatM dil"et'tr.-.· of "A TOUCH OF ~.LVIS" the )llOgO, Jone •• Gilm~co( ad· .. 
Yl"rtising a(ll'lll:'y. "WbetIleF or noJ a 
01\ Ihf1Jl? Adyl":LIsulC uperU say celebrity can t'OfIYince ~- 10 ONI Will( o..'LT: .. ,.IL ,1-, "IL II use the product is aoother con· 
Bears found confined 
in-dank, filthy' truck 
WOODSTOCK I APl-11w Chicago 
Aati-Cruelty Society sa)'8 :ts has 
found _ IarIe bean c:onf!ned iJl 
a truck body ~ aaJy 1-b)"..15 
feet. 
11w bears bPlooI to tile Hawthorn 
Circus baRd ;.: "~k. 11w 
IOciety Aid Wednesday it baa bNI!o 
investigating animal care by tile 
ein:us aud 1M IiYJDf,t eaodibOnS of 
!be _eft bears "i~ _ of.,!", wont 
easel _ haYe .. er .en. 
Humane Gffic:en uid !he tndI ill 
~a: ::..~.:.= 
noIding. They saiCI die tnrl body is 
divided illto three compartments. In 
one. they aaid, twa Iargeaaimals are 
held together ill a space oaly 3 ~-by. 
7 ~inrl is ruth)' ,,"III tm-e. 
.... cownld and ill duk ud 
dartt," they said. 
JotIII F. au- Jr" owner of the 
dmIa. told tile IOcifly IMt he 
Imowns the CAlles we 100 smaD, but 
the t'iraIa is in the m.iddIe of building 
_ quarten and tile bean we iD 
tlmparary IIGkIioI a~ few the 
tUM beinI-
''1'his expJaaalioa Ia eDUNl, 
_tiat ... -tGry becallM a drt'us 
employee told _ the bean have 
bHD t:>ekI in Ibis way siDee 
Nowmbe-," aid Robert B".wB. 
est'CUtiYe diredur at the ac,ety. 
'1bil ill _ of tile worst ~ ~ 
haye ever _. Cae you ilnaCm .. 
living like that aDd GUllICk 
Il\routIbOUt the past winter!" 
Bro_ Aid tile IOCMty bas been 
investilatiDI operatiooa of 
Hawthorn Ciraa Corp. siac:e _ of ilia ~ _ killed. 
THE COLONEL'S NEW 
STORE IN CARBONDALE 
............ 
English Style Fish 
Delicious Sandwiches 
Plate...."ke I ...... d!na,. room 
eftCI of COUrM our famoue 
,-...... Ud"'" Good 
DRIVE UP WINDOW now open 
Conveniently located near Ace Hardware 
IH9WT1MIS 
ruES., WED ..• THURS. fRI., SAT... SUH 
t:tt. ".It AU flMlI 
.12." ." .. 
I 
I 
r 
I 
Desegregation of Chicago schools set HAPPY HOUR 
InThe 
Courtyard 
IOUCAn()IIM. 
ClIIfTEA 
TUT PIIlOAltATIott 
.. CtALISTS I*Ca 1_ 
VIsit Our CeaUr1 
MlSltFety ...... 
.., ....... TIIe~ 
CII1 oe,s, tNt • Week .... 
C,...,.m-77t1 
... DILMA. 
sum,.. 
,1. LOUIS. MO 631. 
..,.~ .. o-. 
(-
CALL IO'.L FAEt 
100-223-1712 
mt'n", Offi~ of Civil Righls in 
January bepa a '1Uief mYHti .. alicJn 
or studt'ltl WI~'iOft in ChulO. 
• d«is1ca espeel~ 10 ~ on appeal 
lar months. 
1·7pm TIlt' NAACP and HEW omcial. lay U!(oy ha ... a"'plt' t'V~ that Chialgo .ehools wert' inl"'tionally 
~a'ed by IlJftnIlI'ftIt orri4:ia~t 
and OChers. maltilll IIk>m gvilty or 
;:.).l6e" Rlreplioo. "by rvIe or 
The! NIt' SftIat~ "'~ last wed 
III mallt' tht' poat or lhe ;:talt'·. most 
visiblt' and vocal dt'St'frt(llilion 
advocate, Italt' Superinlt.'ndt'Rt 
Joeeptt Cronin. t'iec:livt' instead 01 
TutDt~":ihaniei Jonn, NAACP 
gt'Reral counsel who has fou(lht 
major dt'wgrt',ahCla caSH in 
Boaton. o.troit, Day tOIl, <.1nt>1al>" 
and Dt'nvft', says ~b pruaures 
must ~ ignored 
MERLINS 
--' r------W./comefo 
KAPPA "ARHIVA!. 
But FrallCit1e Fallma, a mocbeT 
who oppows dPH(lr~al ion, say. 
lard .. racial be ...... t' in a Iylltm 
thai il 76 perc."t black would 
walt ... "toaen wJo,I ..... around cit}' 
K~. VrbanolofDst Pien'e ~V_ 
adds lhat whits would f1ee for t .. 
'.",. idN h_ . oI~ lIIlIftthow 
that the FouTlt.'f.·nlh Amtndmtnl 
cIae.n', apply In Chic:aIlCl ... But 
houSing in Chiu(lo ht'camt' 
II!gn!Pt~ by virtue or M'grepli ... 
poliCIes. And scboola hll"~ ~D 
conslructed In a ,.,ay Ihat piayt'd 
into lhal ~," he I8Jd. !enning 
Chiolgr. housing and schaol makeup 
• "Ioadt:of (lamt"board" thai ft.'Sulled 
In lhe (",,"Iainmt'nl of blacks ror 
dPcades . 
Chedc 04If COO/.'s finest 
;:Usc~';:'n~ ~~ 
w_rertclIt'd. 
"Tht' hi.,OI')' at yohm.a.., 
~Iian in Oticago ill pretty 
chlna!," laid a HEW orrlrial. "U'II 
Mea wa,. to. little and w., too 
lat .... 
",. ..... board. '''only ~ 
.... 011 the Iludtoni ~ioII 
SCt'R •• hal ell4:ountt'rt'd polih~1 
pre88W't' against it. effort. arw.\ has 
Mea MRd by rift of the dcr&ena of 
tebooI districts tIIat It "- UJ'Ied 10 
~t'. 
.!!! ::rnf:~~~O~an~~~a~;r: 
Cir'aJit COurt judg~ ill Kane County. 
Diener Stereo 
MdftF.mA~ 
LIFESIZE DOLLS 
'':'lJP\'' BROOK. N.Y. IAPl-
• _en·toot-tall, handpainted siUt 
dol" are among the works by 
Andre Murasan in a _an !!how 
al 1M <:"aft Cent~r of Tht' 
.\lusewns at Stan, BI'OOk. 
".... ..... . 
.,... ...... .... 
w. also IIcMe AMddJtt foster" 
I4nCIwidt ~ nduding; 
-,Al.AF1L eJl[lF1'A reHAB 
-KfBBA-SACK ..... WWA 
.. ' ...... 294nl 
the DIENER DIFFERENCE 
*finest equipment values 
*professional salestaff 
*if1.-store service 
Die ..... Stereoo/!e~. CI wide ,,~riety oJ CGUette recording deeJu to tJwt Southern Illinois 
ort'G.And even though they vary considerably In price and performance stondQ~ds • 
.aclaclecll rep""""" tM best value available '" 1" pm. rtmge. DUt,.." ,..,..."..........= 
that moat people want equipment that perform. weU and ~ performing well for d 
I time Tlult is the lIind 0/ equipment Diener offer •. .. And In almost '!wry case !fS 
ong. I ,_ hi her too Diener Stereo proudly stands behind the eqUlp-
caah·value for reso e WI g... d D' Stereo - 715 
ment they "11 with the finest 'n-store service department aroun. I~ner 
S. University -Carbondale. Open till 8:00 Mon. &- Fri. /')r yOUI' conventence. 
seewhattheDIENER DIFFERENCE 
means in cossette deck values 
~--._-. c::l 
e', ...... .J 
t:..~~"~ .~.6l ~ ~.' 
AIWAAD-UfO 
JVCKD-1S AIWAAD-'_ 
Built to complim~ tM lHuic home 
stereo ,ymm. tM AD-C.'JGO offers 
lOlid decll per/orm4ftce witlt all the 
leatur,-s 0/ top-of-rn~-lirtf' mooels, 
OurstalPding eostl~rforrmJ~ ex-
You con't /i1Id another cleclt a. 
«onomically pnCflf with yet -
malty /flOW,.., .. Dolby no;" rHuc, 
tioft. ,s·Led pealt l~v.l iJUiicotora. 
Dual.ball ~ Itold system cmcf 
TM ekelt that pionHrH auto-
Joadins. AlW A', AD-fSOO ,ained CI 
world wide reputction /or con-
·.lenience and IIHr-(!Omfort tIIot 
Marly overshqdoweQ iU top-quolity 
performance. 
. pfo 1"'" why fhU de-:R became an 
al"..,.t iRStant bnt-aei;", 
much more. 
NAKAMlCHI5M 
TM NoIHtmiclri 5«11 w or .. of ,,.. mc»C advaftCeCf 
two-lNad ca.aHtte decu ever mode, At tM hflO" 
of tlw outstandi.,. system '- NaRamichi', uftiqU4t 
focwed-field 'JeGd, a tAH:hnoloctCG' brealt 
",,.,,.,,,, that c"""'y approaches the per/ormslt-
N copabilities 0/ eM world JamOCd NaumlcIU 
t"nre-Mad CGSHtte deelt.. $48000 
NAKAMICHIMO 
The modd 100 couette con· 
sole. like other lIGumiclti 
COSNtte cIeclt&; offen ptr-
,monce u.odoWd witll 
$37000 
only top quaUty Oprll "H' , .. 
tape dec~ rIM .. w}Hlt. onotMr nGmple oJ Na_amldll • 
philosophy; To cllallen", the unimap.able; to do only that 
whle" or:ly Noumien. can do. $62000 
Diener Stereo 
715 S. University 549.736-' 
., ." .......... -.................... ~ ......... ~ ....... ~ ............... . .......... _ ......... ~ ..................... ~ .. ,.. ... _ ....... _~l 
Dodd: Life of family J(arm dim; 
big b~itless 1".0 run agfticttlture 
a,fte~ ...... 
Harold Dodd is worried about the future of the 
famil1 fum in Arneriea and that may be one 
reason be left his faelds and became ~ of 
the Illinois Fanners' Union four ,.~ ago. 
"Agriculture is the backbone of Ameriea. and 
the farm~ farm is the beekbane of 
agriculture, Dodd said in an in~. "But.. 
theft .. a great exoclls of people frvm tl-e farm. ,. 
In the last 25 yean, the number of fa!'men In 
this country bas decreued trom 18 perc:ent of the 
popuIatioa to 3.7 percent.. said Dodd. . 
~ millioll people haft beea driftft 
from the land." be said. "Einen bun<'ftd fifty 
people left their farms every week of 11' ...... 
- The small fanner is beiag replaced b the bta 
busiDeDman. aad more and ~ iaDd fa owned 
t"Y fewer and fewer people. That'. wbat cooc:erns 
Doci.i, whose I0Il bandleIIlDCI8t of the fanning oa 
their land DOW. 
uu we cuntinue thiI trend, agriculture will be 
in the banda 01 one half 01 one percent of the 
I)OIlUIatioa. ~ farm flUllUy won't exist." 
- Since ita creatiGa in 11164. the 0liD0ia Famll!n' 
UniaD bas been workinl with ita oaticJaal 
organiJatioa to achieve full parity prkes for' 
farmers so tbey ... ·t haft to leave !M >and iu 
order to make a living. 
Americana DOW spend about l1 ~t o! their 
dispoe&Jle inr.ome OIl food. Dodd said. That 
might iDerease to 20 pt"I'eent if farmers m:eive 
100 percent parity prices, but that in.:rea."Ie Is 
nothing compared with what will haptlell if btg 
business taUs CM!r agrirulan~ f:~pletely, be 
said. 
''ConIumerI will pay 50 percent tJI their take-
home pay rather than 17 percent." Dodd lIid. He 
1I8id the Ial'1e agri-businesa c:Gr!JOI'ations. when 
they got contm of !lNrly aU the f.rm land, 
would set .... tever ~ they wished for iood. 
'~ will get ~ther and 1liiY, "The rtnt one 
of you who sells com for leu thaD S5 a bushel i& in 
trouble.' It will be just like the oil industry. ,. 
He sai-J that because of the effortl 01 the 
Farmers' Union and, more recently, the 
Ammant Agriculture Movement, Americana 
realiRwhat will ha~ if farm income does Dot 
go up and the family farm disappears. 
·'What they «AAMI are fighting (or ~, ~ 
we've beftI fighting for for 2S )'HI'S, said 
Dodd. However. he said the Fanners' Unioa 
disagnoes with the ~ of a farm strike. 
Exercise, avoid snacks 
'0 sh-ed excess tceigh' In the DISCO TOP TtiIRTY 
HITS 
1'1ERUNS 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
,,<';;';~-t;' ~~ ~4 .-- ....... _._- ~~! _ .. _-
UIMnII ArtI __ tIhoIt l. 1t'IIdIo ..... ...... 
11K .... , •• credItS ; ...... , .. CNcIItI 
... a part of SUnwner growing, MJ hanoest JIIC 0"erIts br F. (trilli. atIIIt to your COIega). 
lJtIerJI Arii. a ChanCe to ccnc:entfate and explar. • 
!IdeS of "ConflIct a"ld CJ1anget 100 .., of Amencan HISt'.JrY 
and~ f 
~UdIO~c.amICs. DesIgn. FIber, 
.... '4ntIng1Drawt1g. PhOtOgl Iitbt. PI •• li.takCJg!lJrNtng, orSCUlp-
ftn. oM !lINt work5tIop enfII Oi.'." of small ctasses ...... 
~;s and faculty ... ltUcIos. ~ IdeaeI. ~
and CISaMIfteS. 0UtsandIng ~ IftIStS and ,...,.... of 
CU' .rtet.Witbi .... ~ haMv. Pl.IS an .xaang __ 
of extraS: ttne .... Ndl .... of .. foi jl_iCiiS, artiStS' 
II!Itt'UreS and fImS. t ! 
EnroIna'It for"""" stuttllS' aTft\ .. wnte or C. 
-''78 
Kansas aty Art InstItUte 
......... ~KMlMan.~""" 
"~"""'-2. """'01111 
«NISAS arv Mtr IIS'm\Ift ~ ~ Of M1I'Y itAC!, 
~ SQ, ~,1'WIIlICAP. rwIOfW. /lIfO E JMIIC 0AICiIl 
-Repairs And Fast Replac~ments 
-Complete St?lection Of 
Fashion Frames 
E\7Cry flUDlIY RlGlfl' this ~pring 
lipril '7.14.20. 28. may 5 
-Call For Appointment 
-Eve".ing Hours Availo.ble 
• Prescriptions Filled 
-Duplicate Lenses 
New Location: 
2185.·111. Ave. 
; Phooe: >n-~S 
f1f?,~~~ 
..' •• ~ •••• ,. .. .#- ..... 
Page 12. De&Iy E~ AprU 14 1m 
'.{oO' ..... , ........ """~ 'fI~ 
• 
• 
8:00 till Late 
t>tudent (!enter 
Outdoors on ~outh Patio. 
Weather permitting 
Otherwise. Big muddy Room 
• tponsored by: lifestyle Dcmc:lng. Stud .... Center, S. G.A.C'. ,.... School 
• 
'\~~; ~ ~~.~; ._~ ~ ,·~~7: .:"\ :~ :.~!;!~ ~l~ .~.~ t~~-·~.t: ~: 
-... ....; .... ~ .. ».,~ ~~ ..... * ....... ,l ... .L. .. -;it .. J.-;.-.~1-
FALSTAFF. $259 .~·· . 
DRUMMOND 
BROS. 
$2~,?CANS 
MAnlNGLY & .. ;. 
MOORE 800 
BOURBON 
$337~ML 
SCHENLEY 
CJOO GIN $457 
QUART 
BACARDI~' ,RUM. .~-
$4~.!' 
BOLS 
SLOE GIN 
$3~503m' 
COKE $1 59 ~~: 
61PKCAt!S 
,~~---.-----.--- --,._----'-<-. 
~I. 
EA~TGATE 
LIQUOR 
MART 
THE WINE STCRE ~ Schlitz 
'
",ltiJ .. '. $2. 89 
12PAK 
'=ANS 
Miller. n;1 $1 69 ~. 
6PAKCANS 
Busch Natural 
~ - Light 
~Ij~ $149 
6PAJ(CANS 
Italian WhIte Wines 
S,ml-'wgt 
Piedmont: $339 La Ctima Christi 
.by Marches, dlBorolo 
Con.. $299 
bylosco 
Umbria: $399 Orvieto ab/.JOCCoto 
byluHlno 
Ra. 
Tuscany: 
Bianco (fish bottle) 
by AnflIJarl 
V .... to: 
500ft 
by 80110 
Marches: 
v.rdic:chio del Castelli di Jesi 79 
by FozllaHogllo $ 3 . 
Latlnum: $23 frosc:otf 
byScnMo~ 
~~ $399 by Ruffino 
Seagrams7 $469 -\.~ .. Olde;:v, .... .., $398 '~ 750M 
Ron Rico D,ark ; 
79Yt GAL 
-
12 PAK CANS 
ACKDANIELS D BLACK LABEL 
.. $7!! 
TANQUERAY 
$5~! 
-AND-
TONIC 
SHASTA 
", 3& COOlOff 
WITH,. 
GIN & TONIC 
DON t;AILOS $299 RUM ;'*t 
~ AND 
~ PEPSI 64 oz. 
Ii 99c 
j 
'-~~~"'~'uJ 
., - .:. " ~ . :'". 
I 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The "8«11 Again PtwomImenon and Debate"1riD be the 
topic (or Sunday's BibJto clasa at t: 30 a.m. at the Lutheran 1 
Student Center, .. S. Uninnity. 
David W. Am., a member 01 1M Board 01 Ledureship 
of ihe First Church 01 Christ. Sciemist, Boston, Mass. wiD 
give a ~ture on "Honel!ty-The POWft' of its Deeper 
Di mensim , at 3:30 p.m. Saturday In the StudMlt Center 
Auditorium. The Christian Science Organization is sp0n-
soring the lecture. 
A YG'll1I people'. warUhop in now. aJTamling will be 
ht-Id '" 1 p.m. Saturday at the First Presbyterian Church. 
Persona from fim grade through high sdWlOl are en· 
couraged to attmd. The workshop is spcIIIIGftd by the 
Cart>onaale Council 01 Garden aubs. 
The Rev. J. Ronald Engel, associate professor oIsoc:ial 
ethics. MeadeviIle Theological Semmary. University of 
Chicago. wiD speak at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at the Unitarian 
Fellowship. 301 W. Elm. His topic win be .. ~ and 
Nature-The Emergence 01 a New American Faith.' 
A workshop on "Rape Crises: An Urgent Concern" will be 
held from 9 •. m. to 4 p.m. Monday in Morris Ubrary 
Auditorium. A fee 01. will be c:ollected and f!DI'OIlment is 
limitfd to 200. The wortshop is sponso:-ed by ('nntinwng 
F.ducllltion. SIU-E School 01 Nursi~. anJ UN! Southern 
Illinois Societv for Health Manpower, Education :;00 
Training. Interested pmIOIII can caD 536-7751 ext. ... 
The follow~ pnlIMIm.s.. spMSOn!d by the Sl~ru En· 
vironmentalCenw, arelcb«tJled in honor-of Earth Wee-tt: 
"t<::m-gy Video," Yarious eDVl1"OI1mentai programs wiD be 
shown. 10 to 11 a.m. Friday ill the Student Center, Video 
::u~~~~:~~~n:~in~r~ 
Center Kaskaskia Room; Thompson Woods clean up will be 
ht-Id from 1 to 3 p.m., garbAge bags wiD be available at the 
Student Cme' !JOiicitatioo a~a. 
~frey James DeBT, di~tarof command traitri:.., 1be 
Police C~I~r, Bra~.shilL England. w-iU speak on "f"oIice'. 
Training in Great l:iritain" at I a.m. Uonc:aay in the Home 
Economics Lou' .ge. The Professional Law Enforcement 
Assoctation, u.e Administnltion of Justice Association .nd 
the Center for the Study of CriIM, Delinquency and 
CorrectiOOll ~ sponsoring the lecture. 
SATURDAY, APFiIC. 22 
~'srar~,\lOIl FlfIaiS 
TheGt .. Rsce 
'O~l ~ Sprong Fling &ttcn 
~""""c.H.~ .. A' ' , ........ ,._ 
IGr ALIAIi VI~LAG~ 
Open 24 Hours 
Where you can Brlng-your-own-!20Hlo! 
And It's located right off the strip' 
Plnu, Spaghem, SondwlcMs, Lasagna, Rovlt)lJ, Salads 
:3.tIS1: ,I "@4I' ft'r#?! 
llfHl r=1I Ej lira 
405 S. Washln;t\ln Carry.Out.457·6559 
Sat., April 15, 1978 
Stu. Center Mississippi Room 
9 a.m. _ Interpretive Hike 
11 a.m. -Landfill Tour 
12:30 p.m. _ Recycling Facilities Tour 
3 p.m. til Discussion 
FREE and OPEN to all~ 
B.Y.D. Lunch 
r P.S. Muell ... 
SenaIe IWks delniW ~ 
Lobbying disclosure llroposed. 
Rules cut trampoline injuries 
lay RMert '.- 11 __ 
~""'WriIer 
CHAMPAIGN 'API-The ma" 
..., ct: ~Joped national lItandards 
..... thl! use 01 trampeln- ays that 
~han!.:'==:'~ 
sipifraatiy . 
~I feel ~, frcm !lie data 
affered me, that U- ltandantl will 
lIIillimia the ~ of ~
iDjWJ:' .. id kfl1Mth CIaTke.. dNa 
01 :s..oIletce 01 Ap.'llHd Life Studi_ 
It the UDiwnitJ 01 (1l1DoiL 
Aa a ftIIIJlt 01 !lie pideti-. VI 
lifted ita IItJ<ee.montb-oJct Nil Oft the 
_ ." tralbpoliDa ID ~
alul.-atiml ..,.,am&. . 
'I1Ie America AW._ f« Heeltb. 
:>bysical EducaticJD and Rflereatiloo 
=: ~:er!~~::' 
':tIe (II'uap has 40,000 members ID 
~ical edueation aad related 
A ~tiGMI baa OIl 1M use of 
~~ ::enc",=:,:~;a: 
~trirs. which .. id trampoh."'8 
~ c:ausinl tpi&.IJ aII'O 
;~ 
•• At !he national ~iOIl. • lot 
f I people IDId me they had lodIed up 
their trampolines:' .. id Clarlle. but 
Ie aid lie did DOt kmw euctly bnw 
many aehoola had stopped us~ 
them. 
nw _ pldell_ a) that the 
... 01 tra.'1po1ines mast ~ efee.. 
ti~'" must '* be requiTed 
to use them. In addition, 110m .... 
,~u1ts are prohibited. exrept '" 
.ivaneed studenta -rma. safeCf 
hamesa. 
"In molt eaRS, IDjarieII aenm'I!d 
""- the7 Cried a _rsault and 
didn't malte It. n .. id Ctarlle. "'You 
hiow. to lleep Ibem fnm IarIdiaI OR 
!heir heed ar nee&-~"" .. !he 
critic:&! problem." 
'!be ~ reeoIIIlllendN ." 
Clarke it • be!t·lille ",'-!v1ce .i. 
eables .tt .. ~!!q that a.i..- "~ 
ItnIdIon to eontl ~ the lnOft":.enti 
01 • Itudent 0lI a ta~mpoli:'.e. 
Clarke .. id 1M pNdiJJft alao 
emJlInge aefoGoit to k~ better 
reeont- 0( tramp:!" r.e use and 
~:CSu!'ehow ~ ~ 
,f!t oa the trampoline," and 
tMnfore !he 1IUIl\be" 01 iDjurifS 
tellJted to ita ........ not ~ te 
Aid. 
Clarke u" d be allo bel developed 
similar (l\Jdelins for the NCAA, 
neb ... Mt yet met to approve 
theIn. . 
One ,flflern.t'e In those 
JU~ines isJlat 8 vanity attuete 
would be aUr..wed to 410. _ .... uIt 
Et"el Kneit'el out oJ~ jail; 
prom ises plane jUlllP 
'12" Softball Leagues 
~ Now Forming ~ 
MDl'S :~" So •• ban .... pM. 
co.RIC Ir' ........ L •• .,.. 
... ter .... E.try ... 
ARI DUlay Ap?1117' ...... J 
' ........ 124 ~wtq .. _ .. I .. 
he AprCJ 2~ (C.R,.¢) 
Contacll 
C.rbo.cIa'e P.rk District 
206 •• 11_ 
Car ........ , ilL 
417-8370 
I 
It sMother:t Day Time! 
SendOurFTD 
Big Hug· 
Bouquet 
~ 
r-'- J.\.-, ---".,.-~~~ 
i'"r _,~ 
['..... -C'. '1 
".. ~ 
.. ~ 
Gorgeous fresh flowers 
in an exclusive 
European hand-painroo 
·,~ramic bowl. We can I 
send flowers and plants 
aJmosl anywhere. the 
FTD way. But send 
art y. Call or 
·isit us today. ~ 
~CWI; .-~ Flowers and Plants· 
Ned 10 QuaIJOs In the 
<:..mpus Shopping Cent"' 
"e Mlff,·)let anlUnd ••• ~"~ 
", c.~ ...... .» 
." _ ... t. 
-:JOl S. JJJinois PWS 
54 .. 243\ 
Sigri'Up r:cw for the Ham mock 
Class on April 22. 
pen 7 Days A Week 
M-P 8 A.IL •• P.M. SUN. 8-8 
, ............................•.•...... : 
• n'~ '~4 .. '1k·fJ S1)'.IOlal ,-
: lC)d)o Ak:" 7.00 P.M. : 
. . 
~ HAMBURGER 99! 
: FRENCH FRIES C: 
i . COLD BEER i 
•.............................. ~ .... ~ .. 
: 8.00 A.II. • ~ 0.00 UI. : i FRENCH TOAST 98. i 
: Offer Coo4 thr. '-'20-78 : 
~ ........ -~ ........................... . 
.f2 o. PABST DRAUGBT~ 
~ Jf.tr1t 404 e·#eryday .. 
220 8. ILLINOIS AVB. 4157·81580 
Don't Delay SeJling ltlat Item 
That's Been In Your Wayl 
'Daily 'Egyptian a...'1f4Id Adw.-IIIIIW) <Mbr 'fx!n 
5:""1311 
Name: DBtf': ___ AmcMtt E~: __ _ 
Address: 
_______________ Phane: ______ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERllSiNG RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first Issue. 
51.50 (an¥ lid not eXOIedlnG 15l1."Ordsl, 10% dllCCU'It If lid R!1S twk», ~ 
discount if lid runs three or four ~II!!S. !O% disccunt fer 5-9 Issues, ~ for 
1()'191-.es, 50% for 20. ALL CLASSlAE[) ADVERllSiNG MUST (sE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS JSTA8L1SHED ACCOUNT HAS oEEN 
AMINTAINEO. Please ,:CIU'1t ewry word. Take appropriate \Ji1CMrt. 
DEADLINES:. 2:3) P.J"I\., day pr4 to puDi~~tfon. 
Fi rst 0cJ1e l.\d To AA;Jear'. _______ _ 
For 0e1:Y Egyptv.;n ~ .. ~ • 1fy: 
Receipt No ___ _ 
Amour.t PalWid,-_-Taken 8y ______ _ 
.'PPrOYed 8y 
I 
I 
SPRING SA.LE 
THE LAST TIME WE HAD A SALE WAS DURING THE WINTER I , 
\,VHEN fIlee'-~ cfIoom HAS A SALE IT HAS TO BE GOODII 
EVERYTHING IN THE SOUND ROOM IS CUT BY is% INCL!JDING THES! 
SPECIALS lAT GREATER SAVINGS. 
TD-l'O 
RETAIL $330.00 
iA'-E .24 •• 00 
",. 
.en .......... U....,.~ ... A~ 
TD·145 
RETAIL $390.00 
. SALE ;293.00 
TD·16(, 
IlET Ali. $250.00 . 
SALE $193 .. 00 
Come In and hear the Bozak 35.Amp System 
consisting of the: CS-4000 $,~': .... xers, 919 pre-amD, 
929 & 939 amplifiers, & the N- J06 electronic crO.ss-ov-.;~:. 
Also f{Jvailabie are the new Llstnei"' Se~!es Speakers 
t~.rom Bozak. 
PINT·AXIS AHA Y ,"AKE. 
RETAil s.coo.OO 
SAU 1112 .... polr 
11II-AXlS AftAY SPlA.U. 
RETAil $308.00 
SAU41" .... pc ... 
VA .. · AXIS l.nAY SPlAKD 
RETAil $248.00 
. ,AU., 14M. po.r 
*FULL 10 YEAR WARRANTY'" 
/~~ 
rl'-~~l~u-1 : 
Add on tweeter onoy 'n-
~es h/g~end dfspen'on 
on your present speake,' 
system. 
RETAil $121.00 
SAU ...... 
... " 8fi.lr.cl cfIoom CARES ABOUT YOU SO COME INTO THE 
1308 W. MAIN, CARBONDALE. ILL •• 457·8090 
, ..,. !"j., -.4"11(' t ,..., .. -
...... ~L~..-~I1; ..... · ... ~j.~ ............... ~~;~w.~ .. ~ ... ~t..' ... · ... t""".· 
_---."'. -,,-'-.0-- ~~_".,4;. ~,.. .. ~.~. -"-'_-:;-_"P",_'F" •.. ----"- .,-~ •. , .... 
I 
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Seeing-eye trafficsign.al testell 
BENTON IAP,-,.. .. ~:·.I 
agen~ wIIid! loaned $".I md1iGa 
to build 1M RftId Lak. Internty 
lhtl!l'System have been cnlicued 
for -.at alm'lnll a rat. 'rKTf'U! lhat 
C\JUId hayf' upl the systftn OUI o! t~ 
n!d. • k«ral report slated 'Ibur. 
sda'll. 
The system. wbidl IiI!'I'WS 52 
Sout~ Illillois commUDitift. Is 
!4.. mUlioD behind In iDtersl 
paymeata to the Departmeal 01 
Sound signals synchronized with stoplights are 
being experimented with for the first tllM at SIU. 
The audib4e signal. called. Sono Gt.ilde. helps blind 
persons like ChrIs Ethier r.efely cross busy Ifto 
tersKtions like this one I1Mr campus. 
~ and Urban ~ 
aDd lb. Economic Deftlopmeat 
Admullatratioa. 
~~ ~;n~~rt:: 
dastrict could have iDc:rfoaRd rateol 
ID 1170.. • Jeu before It Weal iDto 
aperatioa. 
Under the diatrirt', COIlt1'aet Wilb 
clieat c:vmmwtitift, .. te.- rates c.. 
~s:.~~~~DL IhJd 
CharIr ~ R·m. and ~ Paul 
SimoII D-W., Mid HUD dIoccbt the 
cmt1'aet mant raft CDUkS oat be 
~bed 1IIItiI lift Jearl after 
the water system went mt. 
apentian. 
In 1m • • JNr an. the district 
....... ..-baed It eoaId iBereue 
ratl!ll, It .... biisbld met- rata. 
'!be avera,. wboIaalC rate WH 
ia:reued fr.a I:' eeltI Pft 1." 
pllan8 to ~, ~. 
~ 
~ 
+ ." + FRIDA Y AFTERNOON + 
3:()O.6..00 
CHEEKZ:' 
(NO rt)VER) I 
......•.. ~...... ~ 
1-- HAPPY HOUR + "'()o'7:00DAllY '+ 
+++++++-(.c+++ 
f{[SOU/{tits fill/) D ... " L 
Baked Flounder stuffed with crabmeat •• $6.25 
a//MAGe 1fOfl1<SlftJP 
Sat Itfril 15, 
Qam.-5 rm. 
miS5ISG iff ~ ~ 
Broiled Halibut Steak •.•.••.. $5.95 
Golden Brown Frog Legs ..... $6.50 
!l~~eJricI!.o,!l!"" . . . . . . . . .. $4.95 
~Jl~~!~~~i~~~.r~~.~~~~. $7.50 
Red Snapper &.Fried Plate 
With clam ships. L.,".aded sMmp pteces & breaded oyst~. • • • $ 6. 25 
·~UIDfD WI11i mE ABOVE ENrnEES-
Jlore poultry, less meal 
10 stock school cafeterias 
WASf"NGTON cAPI-More poultry and Iesa beef may soon show 
~ in m ltary mf'SS halls and school caff'terias as part tf PTt'sident 
("arter's new anti·inflatlon prOf(ram. administration 'lflkials say. 
Tom Joy~. a SJIOk'.sman for the Counci! mt Wagp and Price 
Stability and Leslet fo'eltig. who is in charge .,( ft'dt>rai buyinte 
policy. saioJ meat is a "hypothetical"' example oi w~ the 
gm'f'mment might economi:Ee. The pri~ of meat is expee-ted to rise 
10 per~t to 12 pe1"Cmt this yt'ar. 
The Pentagon huys large quanti liN ~ !Ieef for the military. and 
Ihf' A~c:ulture lk-partment makes ~rchaao:: !!Jr the school lunch 
program. 
"Maybe this is chicken month. '. Fettig cradled. 
The government fllily also be buying cheaper copying macl1ines 
or finding ways to buy plastic items to repla~ metal onE'S. 
But dun ·1.expPCt any of that 10 bring down your lil'OCE't')' bill. 
The r,l't'Sident is Ir.ooing the federal government to stir,., ror 
bargll'inJ as part Gf ilis annou~ ~Iicy of turning the ftodforal 
itovemment into a beUtighteflin,. thrifty example for the rest of the 
nation. 
But "~ lhe $SO htllioo me government sJ)E'IIds ellt'h year for 
goods and commodity ~.ses doeso't make a bi, dent in the 
nation's trilllon-doUar ecor.orny. . 
"We're not so naiYe as I.., think that this isn't going to be more 
symbolic than effective:' said Fettig. 
1 
Bill's defeat angers farmers 
WASHISGTON _AP.-~ry fannename to 
town on lractors ill winter', slush. ~ left by 
bus and car Thursday ill spring's IUDSbine, stifi 
anlVY. 
Against predictions of the legislative 
It'8dership,lhe House pJoMod under a grain and 
cotton gl'OW1!l'S' aid bin by 2fl8-15G on Wednesday. 
legislalian that protestu. fanners had IOUght as 
an !'mergency measure. 
The American Agriculture protest group's 
leaders said President Qirter was responsible, 
so they prayed and they shouted wamin~ 
through the White HOUR fence Wednesday night 
after the Hoose kiDed the biD. 
G~ Suttler of Springfield. Colo., one 01 the 
group's founders .. said: ''This defeat 01 this 
important legislation was due directly to the 
action of tM president .. .in pE'I'SOIUlllobbying •• .so 
that hi!! veto would not destroy lui politk-illi 
careft" ... 
Farmers, 3,500 strong. lI'um around the 
White House for 9(1 minute!! Wednesday night 
after the House vote, pl,.dging retaliation with 
their own votes, and about 150 came back 
Thw-sday mCJf1ling to cheer their leaders and 
\~ go home. 
• Carter had promiBed t\.YQ 'ft'eks ago to veto the 
bill as unwarranted and i:lfIationary. He and 
Hoose Speaker Thomas P. O'NeiD Jr. said House 
cooc.wn 0Vft' inflation, not \~to threats. killed 
the biU. 
But some administration and Senate sources 
said Wbite House lobbying did It 
The ~lation would have railed ivA>:: s.ij:-
port prices for wheat. feed grainsand c1tton, and 
allowt!ci tboM "'ho grow thfoseo crops 10 secure 
substantially higher federally guaranteed prkes 
this year if IheJ idled one acre for every two 
planttM. 
(lpponfttta said enactrnmt would hue addt>d 
from 58 emts to 12.14 to a I'OUghly 154 weekly 
grocery biD of a th~ urban family, and 
would have booGted the ~t for federal farm 
income programs from a maximum of 11.9 
billion to be"", :nln billion and Sillillian. 
By 49-4 J 00 Monday. the Senate had passed this 
biD that had been created last week by House-
Senate lk-;lOtiators. Between the Senate and 
House voles. Carter announced aew anti-
inflation policies. 
Proteaten wiD "go home, regroup alld c:-ome 
bad," IJ~ Stan deBoer of Bertra.1(1. Neb. 
Sub"d', meantime. said: "We WlU ~<fl' give 
up .. and we wiD succeed. We will be back .gain 
and again and again. We say to the Congress and 
the president: watch out. 0,.. is only the 
beginning." 
Still pending are administration·sought 
c:hanges ia farm c:redit programs aimed 
spec:ifIcaUy at debt-ridden grain growers who 
bad faced slumping prices and rising costs for 
two years until September. when prices began to 
reaJVP.r. 
Tommy Fulford 01 Alamo. Ga., said that many 
would continue :Jlant DO crops. buy only 
~ = their :r! =~~t~ than 
He 58:1 that they also will won for the defeat 
thisiall 01 Rep. Thomas S. Foley, O-Wasb., bead 
of the House bemOtTatif' CalK'US. 
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NOM)O" PAYS MUCH ATTINT10N TO "QU 
1 WHIM you-a MlJIIl y .... .uANT. TAUtfftD AND POSJnS AU 1MI POTINTIAI. at THI WOIILD. hen if you hov9 a '-~ to 
fOUt' name. it donn', coun' far 
much un .... you can communicoht 
It to Impornmt .-Ipf.. In writing 
by.--.me. 
Personal visit. and p.~ cotfs 
jUlt won', pt ~ ... ough. A channing 
smile, p".-li Iookl, fine clatnft. 
eYen f1 gift of gab con't help you 
an ItttJt ba,. piece of popon. 
tf~"""mCstoIl"ln~ 
peopIeCII~ you mak. mil ..... in 
persott. So be~. Request 
our kit and publ~ .... tion. 
~.WcytoGet~ .toIid 
und.ntonding and techniques. 
SPECIAl STUDENT PRICE - ~.~ 
Cfork.Meyer Aisociotft 
P.O.BoJt~ 
St, l .. ""itl. MO 63166 
J 1 a.m. • 6 p.lD. 
ond Tonic 60~ 
today: IIAI1"YEST 
~.------..... _ .. - -.-
;~ .. 
I 
Expert stlldies energ," sources 
oet>ans, .... 11y » to ., dfogrees 
Fal'f'nht"rt. 
~. ~~~:~:! =:ic:;; 
C01npl'titlv.:· Ordway saKi. puil' 
tinll 0Ul lhat all c-hncOOgle5 must 
be ab~ to ~ in 1M opt'R 
marVc bef&re they WIll be ~. 
i«Il_, 
" film on OTEC Mplailwd that 
columns ckov~'oPf'd from Similar 
variatiCIIS used by I'" pMrol~m 
companiE'1' would he olact'd oIf· 
BIG HAJJ AUTO PARTS 
317 E. MAIN 
.. shnr~, 
"" Thto system. *,",'Ioped 90 years -Domestic Cars 
~ 
f'n*ridl Ordway 
win eonsidl!ftd ill tile ~ 
lIudy. Ordway aid. 
Ce '. are another JlfOhibitift rae-
lor. r-rty~_ satellites cvuId 
~te 'tDOUJ.'l ~lecIrialy £to- , .... 
,Jnited ~es. ' Ordway said. IIul 
• ....K'h Yetlide with a P'"..weI' 
equavar-.cy of 1.- Setum V' •• 
wluC!h launched the Apollo 
Ip8OeCnIfta. would 1M! ~ 10 put 
_ ot ':. AIeIlltes into orbit.' 
The ~icInaI question 01 who 
owns IpKe milht abo be rmed. he 
aiel 
fP. eoat .... t. OeM. Thermal 
Energy Coaftl'Sion (OTEe.. ap-
pNI'S to 1M! • leg complicated 
aJt_M nus prnceIS ~
~ r::r:rw.':: =ioDofiD = 
Custom mode "Ide-pins g've 
o ',h to 1op4t1s, new 'ife to 
'Scarves and compliment 0 collar' 
.. smoll s'ide-pln In 'I 200 
141( gold 
II.Iorge s"ck pIn in 'I 800 
14Kgald 
~. ,hree so-ipf letters In '2700 
, '4i\ gold 
OHEWfEK 
DEC.MIrY 
ago. U!Il'!I waler and (;;.0 sun, 'fhnop is 
110 pollution from I .. syst~m and 
manne life would not ~ harmC!d. 
accordifll 10 the film. 
-Foreign Cars 
-Motorcycle 
--Marine A total of S2. 1 billion will be spet1! 
resean:tung u- two energy !lOUr' 
ces and olhent this year. "More 
money • betn(( iSpP'1t on non-
nuc~ar l.-arch." Ordway said. 
although n!!INI'dI Oft IigM _ter 
reactors. adYaneed conYt'l'1Or reac-
tors and breeder reac18ft is eon-
tiDuina· 
-Overnight Service on 
most Special Orders 
-Student Discounts 
Store Hours: 
Ordway .aid Duckoar fusion. 
whiC!h ulilitzes an abundant 
raoun:e. should be dPft/otlt'd since 
the United Slates has » ~ of 
the ~' • .....vum supply. With 
the breedrr rndor. the eMI'1CY 
supply from UIis uranium could be 
Mteaded to l.aoo years. Ordway 
aJd. 
MON·FRI 8-5:30 
S.1T 8-3:00 
"SINGLE SOURCE CONVENIENCE 
FOR TOUR AUTO NEEDS" 
Waste maDIll_ent programs. 
abe danan" cJf a nw:lI!'ar IIC'cident 
and prot«tioa uf anuUWIl'S by-
product. plutonium. are nuclNr 
,.-on's mam obstarle, 
WALLACE PJ\RTS MART 
ll1'E. MAIN 457-8116 
. .. ., .... - ".., .... .~ .. ,,.. . ~ -
Get in Shape 
for Spring.and 
get a Reward 
from Red Barn! 
SOt OFf 
DffiTSAlAD 
PLATIER 
rr---------·~-.:'--'--------'-::rEll--~=-----., 
: '. 50~' ~SO¢ 
: I OFF I SHAPE UP L~J 
1 FOR SPRING COUPON I 
: ~A Trip To T1w Red Bam Salad Bar I 
: When You Present Thit; CO'..:pon 
: Offeorh'*"". ApnI22 OrwU>upnr,Pe.VI'<iI""',.Penon, 
:. - I: ~ _______________________________ 4 
We have fresh 
ideas at 
Red Bam 
In I(.Ma'" P' •• ocrou front U..twerslty Mall. 
I 
t 
• 
. 
Pampered guests of pet motel 
get room service, brass beds 
CLASSIC 
ELEGANCE 
DlAMONtJS 
FROM 
$275.00 
J .1\. Barger 
.Jc~\"clcrs 
jOl so. Rl1NO~' DOWNTOWN CARBONDAlE 
''i-
Iowa. " An adult 
adventure In 
:ovlng and bathln" 
together 
Now available ~ 
at Cloud 9 ~ .~._Q 
t.JnM!nHy Mall tn.1."".!I 
457.2731 -~J 
HOME 
ELECTRONICS 
SALE 
• POLICE SCANNERS 
• STEREO CASSETTE DECKS 
-------.-----------~-• SHARP R1.J311 COMPUTIRIUD SRR!'5U 
. Cossette Deck/Recorder; Liquid 
Quam Clock, TImer. Counter· 
You Hove To See It To 8elieYf..1tI 
UstPrIce '349" R.J. PrlceS28995 
•• IAKAT 21' ~.AMMAIU POUCi 
SCANNEJt.l0 Channel,S Bonds. Search 
• HGINCY "1OUCIr' PiIOGRAMMAIU 
POUQ ,,cANNER·16 Channel. 5 Bonds. 
Searcft. 
Un .329·· R.J. PrlceS2799S 
SPEOAl PRICES ON CRYSTAL I 
TYPE SCANNERS. TOOl 
---:-Mc;d~;A;';"pT::':"Radi:C;;;;.;i·---
• Can,· Trai"s. Rockets. Toots 
• Models • Radar Detecton 
R.J. RACEWAY 
& HOBBY CENTER 
U"Walnut 
\Vashington Street 
HAPPY HOUR 1-7 
MIXED DRINKS 60e 
DRAFTS 30e 
ot Y and SCHLITZ DARK 
ICED MUGS 1407~. 40¢ 
PITCHERS $1.50 
POOL TABLES. PIN BALL MACHINES 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.S: $J.OO PITCHERS (66 oz.) 
1091'1. NASH~SGTON BELOW ABC LlQUORSTOP.E 
--~.''\.i'''IM.._.-,~-1o 
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Nanlin!! policy approved· Jobs in ~ducotion ~ will be ~WCIIed 
friday's wO.rd puzzle 
'" . '"I" • " I:: '". '" ,. ,.. :-. 
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We',.. C.lebrvHIIfJ Our 
41th ANNIVIRSAIY 
All ffvv April w4fft 
" ....... Prtc. ..... , 
cydee It!! Itadr 
",1f"IdeI~ ..... .. 
----..... ... 
", ..... YAMAHA JACXn 
wftIt .... wer. 
",AU.YAMAHA ....... 
....... Itadr 
~~. ~~ 
SFmJIava YAMAHA 
C'.artIandoIe 451·5421 or UUI44 
()pen 9 to Hues ffIrv $of:. .' 
brings to SIU 
-THE COMEDY STORE-
? Oid your parents laugh at you 
when you were born? 
?Do you ever laugh during 
Johnny Carson's monol~? 
?Did you ever wet your bed 
to tell your mother it was 
time to change your sheets? 
?Did you ever yen MOVIE! in 
a crowded firehouse? 
If you answe!'P.d yes 
to any. all or nonE of 
these questions. you 
might have the 
outrageous comedy talent 
the Comedy Store 
is looking for 
All contestants wiD be judged 
and the winner will be 
awarded a lifetime Comedy 
Kit and the opportuni ry 
to be the opening ac.i 
for the performance of 
"The Secol1d City)'J 
at SIU on April 28, 1978 
this is your 
BIG BREAK 
Applications can be 
picked up at 
The SGAC Offices 
Jrd Floor .. Student Center 
for info, caD ME at 
536-3393 
No Animal or Cadaver Acts Acc~pred 
I~ 'i: ... ro This Weekend Only at Running Dog Records ... 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y NIGHT 
INTHESTUBE 
JOANh&: 
PAPPELIS 
-DAS FASS MENU-
FASSBURGEF. ROAST BEEF 
BRA TWURSr BBQ BEEF 
AVOCADO EXTRA VAGANZO 
VEGODELIGHT 
PHONE IN & CARRY OUT 
457-4420 
WarrOli L:evron-
Wings .. 
Jethro 'lull-
Tower of Power 
Heatwave-
Jimmy Buffet-
Isly Brothers-
Plenty oJ parldng 
right across 
the street 
Excitable Boy $4.43 
a.ondon Town $4.43 
Heavey Horses $4.43 
We Came to Play $4.43 
Central Heating $4.43 
Son of A Son of A $4.43 
Sailor 
Showdown $4.43 
Be.t and largot 
selection 
the lowest prices 
in Southern lllinola 
I 
Counseling center offers free programs 
.m~. and earh o(lw'r The 
~Iin« ~ IhP roupIe with 
1M slWis 10 solve problmls ID aU 
areas 01 lhftr reiat-mp. in-
cluduJg eommunicatioft. sex. eocial 
life and "hild"nllSlnr. 
,!:ac~ =-re~n=!: 
thtoory. ulll!d "","iproeity co.-
selint!. In this IIPflrOKh. PIlCh 
Mpf'd 01 thP Dlarr~ is !It'f'II as a 
~ 01 remf~ or an-
noyanc:e (on NCI\ partner. ~ 
=i:"o,.:~~~~ 
AId. The youth COIII'ISeliOf( pnJftram 
~ ~....a. ' ..... l7. who Mw 
problems at hoti,.,. in sdJooI. or in 
1M community. Specified __ 
that youth t"OUrI8f'lioI! t"OYft'S are: 
1nIaftt"y. IlIdt 01 m«1tifttwAi in tbe 
ea.--. lid at frienlk. c:oaf1icts 
wilh parents and olllet·, and 
dt!'IiDqUt!'Dt or pre-dt!'IiDqUt!'nt 
behavior. 
Youths lin! taught SJM!C1fic IOriaI 
Rills wbidt 1Mb ... them 10 fuDcticla 
happily ill lbelr environment 
throullh Individ1lal alld group 
lllriallutiGn pnl8r1llD&, prewne-
programs, and • job epImst!':om« 
~: n-e Mills includP _ 
..,. 01' eammunieatinS. ~. 
lib... behavior. goal RUing and 
~ naJutiDD in tI!nna of 
specirle ,.,.... Thf' ,...." .• ..-... 
.-e also ~ 10 hrip them 
INm the efJ«ttw eomm1lllicatiGn 
Uilla and behavior 10 deal ..uh tbe 
child. Azria -lleuJt!'1 SIUd. 
The abJhol treat1Ilent prGtVa:m Is 
III'"' 10 perIODS witb -iIWnI 
probIetM. 
Thf' ~ DOC onIy·tocbea 
tjobs on Campus 
HI l. WofftVf 
etW.1I 
CcIrIIoMo ... II. 
1M pt!'I'!IOII how to CGnI'rof his 
drinlul1lC it also hPlps him 10M thP 
problems in other areas 01 his Ide 
, .... bave bem ea~ by ak:ohoI 
abllSf'. 
Thf' wrvous habits program 
== ~~~~ns:::'=': 
fingernail bittn«. musclf'1wlkhulg 
and Ii~it~. M4othods .-d in-
elude lUIut'ipatioft and aw_ 
IraUli~ relaurioa tramilll and 
eompt'tq ~prllct~. ~ 
goa! is to be> teacll thP ch .. nt to be> 
aware of thP habit and 10 disrupt or 
~ the behaVior. Az.-in-&s.a1f'1 
t'li.~~ic Ibt!'dwetting) and 
~is (lack of bow1!f control' 
profD"lIIms. 1M parents of ehtldrt'A 
wbo have IhPse probll'ma .re 
talllhl thP skiDs ~ to tram 
thP child to drveklp aw_ of 
and eontrol thPir loill'tlDt!l .-ct.. 
*' said. Trairun!l includes rapid 
.wakt!'ning. increased soctal 
lIlotivatiorl St!'1t~ioft or 8('-
c.1dPnts and po&ittft rrtnlOl"'t't!lMDt 
'or t'OFn!t't beohaviro. 
n. job IINTCft pI"OIra .... _all 
ITOUP c:owweling in a dub type> Rt-
ling to If'lICb joblna pr.aons 
==::~~..: 
program atress .. s a "buddy 
aystt!'m" or mutual _istann! lip-
.,...,... ___ the job ___ and 
.vr8lllf!S lpecialways of -Of( such 
- pnc:tit'ft - MerduJII want ada.. telrplaliag. --..~
ftSUIba and c:ontactmr. :cienaL 
The dur.~~ '!'! eo_spling 
cIepeudI 011 the spedflt' ~. 
altbougtl DIG8C of tlw is 
..... to ~ effective in • ftrJ' 
R~ntial rd'OWHhip 
.ward .... to profeMOr 
Thf' NatiQnaJ Endo1nnent for t~ 
Humanities baa awarded a 
Tf'li~nt"l fellowship to Dale 
Bftlltsoe. asstataDt pnfesaor in 
relig~ stud_ 
NEH !!iva residPntiai feilowlitiptl 
IItlelDeben who ... to devote ame 
lIlCIDtha to full-time raeaTt'1I. BPnIt-. _ of t~ 145 pel'1lllM 
Tf'~ivln, f~lImrships. will ~ 
~n:biI1C reIipDas • ..u.s ft'OID 
JaIie to Itto. 
short lim~, Fnllowup t'OUIIIM'lmg is 
pnwidPd for .. ~ .. is MC:eSBIIry 
to hPlp and support the "bent. she 
1IddPd, 
Alnn-8esaJe1 said ~hiM thP Itatr 
memben aU Mft bacllgroundll ID 
psydlnlogy and r-e.~;lttatioft coon-
uling and havp had sppcial 
trairunilln thPir ~ alPas. 
Intav ~ vary .. to 
prtJIlnIm, The clif'nt makes his lip-
potnlmml acconhlltC to Ius probIpIq 
REINHARDT'S JEWELRY 
.s CCo.J .. Out Its c.rtlOh4:fole Store 
Everything Goes - Includi,!g the fixtures' 
ALL DIAMONDS 
40% OFF 
ALL JEWELRY 
30% OFF 
WATCHES 
20% TO 50% OFF 
STERLING FLATWARE 
50% OFF 
All ChIna-Sllver.Pewter.Crystai 
30% TO 70% Off 
REINHARDT'S JEWELRY 
J 22 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE 
Eat 
the. 
worm! 
. 
.. (. 
Office rewrites disru~ter plans . 
"A.~W"" 
..... Writer 
If a tonuIoo destroyed aU or parts of ~pua 
b~lldtngs. where would classes be held if at all. 
until eonstruc:tion eouId begin? 
Should the United States cc.me und",,- foreign 
attack while st·xlents and fac:ulty are 1ft classes. 
bow ~ YJWd 1ft to them Mel where would 
they be 8efiI for safety? 
If a bomb threat or !ire occurs in a umpus 
dormito. • b'" would nacuation be handled? 
Those ~ just a f_ of !he questions ror 
whidlanswers are Htng writtea by umpus ad· 
millistrators via the Off"ace of campus S!nric:es. 
C.G. "DrIc" ~,director of umpus ... • 
viees, eXpiain«t-the work of hia offICe relating 
to such CDI'ItingellC)'. plans. 
"What we .... doinC to trying to establish 
communication or commllDd centers ill eIICb 
IU'N and individual buiIdinI 01 the umpus and 
_king various departments to dewk>p their 
methods rot- handling umpus disruptions. 
"'I1us could include plans for nlK:Wltion of 
/tny building. or a mallei' in which to hamIIe 
.bomb threats or flJ't!S:' he said. 
The first step 01 the reovision of c:urreat 
proet'dUres is to provMe centralized command 
posts for the eoordination of efforts to make 
lbiap run smootbty. 
The semnd will be to work with city. COUlIty. 
state and fPderaI a~nc~ to detennine how 
SiU will be needed to assist in ~rs for 
which emergenC'l ....-vices are responsibilities 
of those offICeS. 
Dougherty said that the work is just begin' 
ning and said that diacussion had not gotten to 
plans for riot control or rail derailment, 
"We know it's theft (raill"Ollds'. We'U be ad· 
. dressing it by working with the city and tJ-A 
railroad to see what logical at.,. will have to 
be taken in the event of a derailment. 
"At this point, 1ft haven't dixuased riot con· 
trol measures." be said. 
Dougherty said that disaster contingency 
plans in the t'Yent of natioaaJ attack would have 
to be worked out with the federal agencies iD-
¥OIved with desipina measures to handle such 
attacks. 
Ire said the new _ of guidelines, when com' 
pleted. wiU include a chain of command in 
wbich administrators or other staff !ndividuals 
would be responsible ror bandlm, specific 
dis:;.scen in desi&-~ area of the campus. 
Survey~ Siren not understood 
., ............. 
.......... 
WOIIIcl ,.. ....... to do II • 
tonado .t~1I Carbonct.l~ while 
,.. ~ GIl cam.,..! Probably noI. 
~ Ie • ..w)' taken by the 
~raphy :it Natur.1 H .... r. 
c&a.. 
Eft.., firM Tunday of thr __ &b. 
a lest lir'ftl ia IOunded .c ,0:. ".m. 
10 famihariw the UIliY('l"!lity (0lIl. 
munit" wiU, tbe sehoo/'. clvi1 
dri_ waminl system, bead«! by Sa''', Coordinator OI,"r 
HaIdenDa. 
Aftet" ilttft'vi~win. atudt!nl$, 
I KUlty. slaff aDd perHl'oeJ tbe 
,l!OIrapby cl_ fOWld lbat moet 
P"PIeGllC~.-""''''' tM _ 01 thr __ . 
Out ___ n ..at Ie ~ 
IuealiGaa GIl cam,. ~
Student receives Southworth award 
SECOND SEDER: SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
PASSOVER 
FIRST SEDER: fRIDAY~ APRIL 21 
.. -.-. ...... 
s.a.u. ... ~ c-w. .,1'I:1!J 
c.s ,,I.00I...-
r 
J 
.( 
, ............ ..... 
• , ....................... '-Y 
c.'tl ........ (IIIIaIttIO~). 
It£SEItVAllOHS TO HlUEL 715 S. UNIY£RSlTY IV ""~ :! 
... ----... --.. ...... ----..... ------~---... ---, 
--tal .. ____ _ 
~ ------------
=-~---IIII*a-_--.. 
................. , __ .. _w ..... 
.... - ........ e.- ........ 57-7279 
lunNOIS PUBLIC 
INTI~lEST I!ISEARCH GROU· 
(IPIRG) 
ApplicatIons 
are bein9 acceptei! 
for one energetic fundraise'. 
and c.oe well·orgt;i1iZed 
profect director. ' 
/It smoll grant-in-aid as well 
as course credit r.rc. offered 
with both positions. Should 
have ACT on file. Must be here 
summer and fall terms, 
CANINE 
- ...... o-DQUARTERS 
NORWEGIAN ElKHOUNO 
KESHOUNO 
GERMAN SHEPARD 
PEKINGESE 
ALL GLASS AQUARIUMS 
FROM 2Y2 • 300 GALLON 
OVER 100 In STOCK 
11 GAUON ounlT 21 ...... .,.....Q,tfIt 
AquMfum ~~op '69!9 'I'~ , light ....... ~~ 1 1 99 425 Oynoflo Poww"'tw 
1)'3599 fJI. - .. 
IINOI.NO CAN ...... 
~ ... s.r,. 
Celebrate the 
SpringTime 
with a visit 
.~ to Carbondale's 
~.' NUMBER 'ONE 
lvatering 
holel 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
1,. S.lIIlnol. Ave • 
~ •• - ....... ,..$.- ..... ~ ....... -- ................................ ~.,.-,~~ •••••• 
"' 
C!>ampus 'Briefs' 
'nIe Red Cross wiD collect blood from 10 a.m. ·0 .. p.m. 
Friday in the Stud~t Center. MOVE is sponsoring the 
biood drive and their goal is 1400 pints. 
The College of Business and Administration will hold ita 
IeC:'OIId annual busi."K'SS week picnie and volleyball tour-
IIBmftlt at IO:30a.m. Saturday at CrabOrc:hard Lake. 
The Honor Sodety '" Phi Kappa Phi will hold ita aM"'! 
Initiation at 7 p.m. Wednesda}' In the Studfont C~.U!I'. 
Ballroom D. Frank Horton. Vlee-president of :;.:ademic 
affairs. wiU be the guest speaker. 
In hanor 01 Reclamation Day. Refouree Recu.mation. 
Inc .• wilt collect cleaned g1a ... DeWSJ'.apers and L~rminum 
from ':30 a.m. tc 4:30 p.m. ~turdr.y at three Car'wJndale 
locations: lAwis Park Mall. the U.S. 51 overpass and Itt the 
new collection depot in Murdale Shopping Center, behind 
Tru·Value Hardware Store. . 
The Wom~'s Club will hold a theater party at 8 D.Pl., 
April 21. in the Commwlications Building. t·;';ve.~ity 
'lbelrtes-. Follow-ir' -'Ie performance 01 "Macbeth," wine 
and cheetIe will be,.,.-wd at. the University H0US2. Cost fur 
the piay and refn!'Shrnents~terward are ~ pt'I' penon. For 
reservations send dleds. made out to sm Womftl'S Club, 
to Alice MitcbeU. 10'1 S. ((od Lane, Carbondale. by April 20, 
A lecture on '*Client Satlsfadion in Community Mental 
HaUb" wiD be given by Pat Hartman. program eoor-
tinator for the PerT)'_ ~Mental Health CIinic:. at .. p.m. 
Frida,:1' In LaWllOD Hall. Room 141. 
. ~Electrical 
Engineers 
Why not sales? 
• • • 
There are many reasons why , out of 3 of 
your dassma18S in E.E . .,.:,. eventually move 
Into technical sales. If you',. the right 
f*SOn - you c:oold be thefe fint! 
1977 was. great ya for usl Not only did 
we achieve a company-wide growth of 34% -
but in our Test Systems group, we increased 
orders by 69% (in fact. our sales volume is 
now triple that of our nearest com~itor). 
This accelerated growth, due in p.iit to our 
superb sales force. has created the need tOf' 
a nation-wide increase in our sales force. 
Besides the challenge and financial rewards 
of the job - we offer company paid li~ & 
health insurance, car allowance, ~ stunu-
fating incantive program and profit sharing. 
There is a 4-6 month training pr~~ i" 
C.oncord, Massachusetts. You wi!' then be 
relocated to one of OlJr 8 domestIC sal. of· 
fices. 
Don't you think you owe it to ,,~rc.elf to at 
least find out about your career to sales? 
Sf:nd your resume to Pat Perillo. GenRad, 
~ Baker Awnue, ~oncord MassacnU1etts 
ij 1142. Or call (collect) (617) 369-4400 ext. 
332. We'll contact you within the week. 
Local interviews can be arranged. 
An 1",* ()pportunrty I~ "IF 
welL IJve Broadcast 
Sat. April 15, 1978 lOa.m., 4p.m. 
• Rick Zwich & Dave Grant 
·SuyOne Big Magou &. R~ceive 
Second Sandwich of Your Ck.ice Free 
*Free Little Magooand Fries 
12 yrs. old and under with adult 
*Free Game in Calvin~s Game Room 
12 yrs. old and under with adult 
Located at the East End of Caroondale 
ROlute 13 
~ 
• , 
• 
Board OKs 40 promotions 
c.Activ:ities 
....... 
Friends 01 Mcrris Libnry. a, ..... 1 
IJIrinI book sale. , a.m. to 4 p.m., 
BIU(! 8aJTac:b. 
Medical School Open H_ .••. m.· 
l:3CI p.m., Student Center 
BalIroc.n R. 
Red Cna Blood [)rive. to a.m.-4 
p.m .. StudPnt Cenler Ba~ D. 
Col. 01 Busi_ meeting. 1IOCIIt-5 
p.m .• Student Center Ballrooms A 
6 C. 
Kappa Alpha Psi. Student C~ler 
BAllrooms A. ~. C. D. Kappa 
KarDiYIIl. da.;,ce. , P m.-3 a.BI. 
Lilest,le Dancin,.' p.m.-la.m., 
Sludent Center .oulh patio, 
_lher permittiv", CIlhenri8e RiC 
Muddy Room. 
Philoaoph) CJeb meetllll. 7: .... 
p.m., Morris Lounce. 
Individually design~d w~dding 
and fOngagement rings 
BeautiCully ("olored p~triCied 
wood and bone 
in distinct jew~lry 
(aslc for Allan' So. ilL Gem Co. 
207 W. Wal",,' 
457·5114 
.-------------~--, I KutPiticJn I I ~lldfuCU'ten I 
•
1 The ,.... ~ stadt cI natural 1 
foods ... vttarmr. ft SauItIem lllinail 1 
I 100 West Jaidtacn a 1 I ( ........... I:t .... ..,., .. ~) I 
I Hcus: f:OI tit 5:. Man.-&Jt. 1 I ~ 12 .. 5 PtIane 5e-IM 
I "'" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 1 
...... '">-- In • cup or cone . 1 I All tile tu. ollar ~ .. goad tNnoI 01 ,.... 1 
I Hign In .... '- .... tit. ...... IrvIt flftan 1 F.,..,. o.mcn CIWfHY. 11 ~ Sp · I This CDUpIItI and lOt ....... bearer I 1 vy e C 10 too reg. cup or cone of DANHY-O. I 
'-
c.....,..~ ... SlJ1/7L . 
------------____ ~J 
Tonight & Set 
open until 4 a.m. 
Chicogu's 
finest 
country rock 
happy hour 2·6 Mon-FrC 
Sunday. Topcat NOCOVER 
"The best live mUsic Is at Sllverbotr· 
~ 
:. 
llefs upse,t ot"er ne1f' beanball rule 
America's two best 
super premium beers. 
ATTENTION: STUDENTS 
NDSL and SEOG checks that have 
been available at the Bursar's Officl' 
since January 10, 1978 and February 
15, 1978 must be picked up by April 
14, 1978, or they will be canc-;lled. 
Cancelled checlcs will not be rewrit-
ten. Students will need to present 
their 1.0. and current fee statemen-
ts. 
mSolfll_,,:-l 
Open_Sot .. ,;.. I 
O .. U. ___ ..... __ Sl. 
~ o.,.- • .-to ..... -. _ .... nw.._,,_ DIo!"-·-4 __ -._ 
<III, 
"- ..... -~-,- ... - .... day 1'oIt ... _~ ... _,..._ 
.... -~-"""'lloo!r>"-""-"'" do. 15 __ 
4n)_wtwft.~.~fftaftIWt'_ 
• _  ._ IOIlw nR -,,<._ far 
n .............. ~tI ...... ",.,..."..Wl" 
._ ... _ .... ___ ~oIIJ.to~ 
....... 14*--:0 __ c ___ ..... _ ... ~ ..... · 
•• ~ .s:r.pl fo~ lh..- a("(oun:h _t't. 
--
AutomobJIe 
rnEVROLET 1m. HALF-TON. 
~J~~.~!eu~ 
S2I&08. cali !Il'I2·241a t'I' -"2515 
48UAaI31 
---------_.-
INTERNATIONAL P1CKl~. 19111 
NHda !10m. mmor work. ~ood 
en«i .. and trans .• 1H!a",. d ... y leaf 
IpnDjIL MIIIIt MlII .......... . 
4.287A..I34 
'57 WIlL YS ...... "GONER_ 2 ..... DR 
l:~1 bodv. ~!10111 ... ork. 
Many _ and spare parU . .u.k1ng 
S450.a 4!>7-5830_ 
C9IIAal34 
----
'71 CATALINA BROUGHAM .,., 
or boMt. AM·"'" ... reo .trac:k. 
- CaU ~ after I p.m 
4304Aa134 
1974 OPEL MANTA RALLY. to 
speo;d,air'. AM-FM-eu.tte, mudJ 
mare. "700 or beet ., ... "2503. 
4MQAal3l 
44'73AalG 
Parta&~ 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
rebIaldinc. AI:)e's VW Senice, 
HtrTia. 141-29115. 
TICH· TIIONICS 
715 S. UNIVEttSffY s,t9.s.t95 
·WP .... OIIft8II • .uu.r 
SCOTT 8-1.. ".,,-1' hlell V::~!:. ~eal Htlditioa. 
caAal34 
ZENITH AIJ:IGRO SOCND :::::Ji. GGocI __ litiaa. ..... 
441Mala 
IT E R J: O::---:R~E=P-"AI1fT=' 
GUARAN1rEED. Old ,arts 
rea&l'JIed_ Pnlfenktw repain 
compkttN. ,"m~i Naldef 
SttnD Sa'YIa. .. 4G00\&1II 
I(£NWOOD KA~ IN· 
=:!!~?!J a:,f:=r ~::;' 
_.,.. ... 1 .. 
Gl1A&13S 
~ YOU Illy ANY AutMO. 
VIOfO <l't I'IIOKSSIOHAl ,~ 
EOIMMINT ANVWHlIIi. CIotKR 
W1lH~AUDtO 
J4t.MM 
You'" 8. Glod You Oldl 
NOW lAIUNG COW· A 
fOIl IUMMIIt & .Ab 11M. 
......... 1Ift'ICJIMC'f 
11t.OCIR""~ 
NOfIIH 
GUN MUtAM' INMfAU 
.17·"'" 
NICE I OR 2 bedroDm "IIriIlMld, 
alrpeca~:m.~;'~l""; DO 
.... __ , __ -----.. \. , t444Bat5.ZC 
Peta &- Supplies fA ME 
~~ ~~~~~u:!.1t. roe!':n.MMIII 
Will srb for coat of our inveaQnfll&. _Condi~,..u 11"-'. lea'" 
_1013. 5ow,--..... Fv"'~ 
4212AJ1134 ~,~~_ a..-Toe.....,. 
Bicycles 
I SPEED .- Sears, mar;le!l, 1 
~. S70. 40Z Pre:'ia!. CloT' 
. after • p.m. 4368AI:~ 
IPtI1MO IPICIALS 
-16.1 t.'. G.- or tIadI 13,~ 77 • l'I. 75 11K. Gu... 13.~ 
77.1' .. 15 .... ...,..... .. ~ 
77 x II(, .II/'~"" .,.~ 
77.1., .... UI~ 15.~ 
1UId 
A" .... IorS-!· ... 
'W,th~Of .......... TI .. 
[hapt r·!'rotile 'lAW $' ,95'. 
T",OnIyA"~ $1.75 
s.-ioIV0!<4Add SOc. C ___ o-rtwuf '''.95 
CAU FOI DEl AIlS 
O-IwuI~- .00 
~""'T_UpI 
lOCK AND SlCU1!: '!Y 
CAll! . 11'IL OfF 
CAHONOfAU CYCLI 
., S. WALL & I •• ",NUT 
LU1GATlINCJIIIIIINGCBma 
Mt-6Ml 
Fully c--d CMrcooI Gnlle 
_ .... __ A.....,t. ........... 
NAtui1IIIIk 
MOOYN EFftCf'"NCltS 
AN031011M .v.UTIIIIINTS 
~""'''''A' , .. MIUTIt.AU. 
OIICAU.,...,U 
WtiLIY. 
QUA.ANGUS 
or.ICI OPDI Ut. 
Now Tall .... ContNcts 
for .............. .... 
APA.TMIN1'I~ .... 
EfFICIEN(.Y SCJO $120 
'IEOROOM $125 $165 
iFF.·u ...... AID $100 $135 
l:hSO S8S sno 
12,(52 S95 $115 II~O~~"= '-_________ ..... 12)f6{J InO $140 
I Al: RENTAlS AI!: AlC FURN. wm. TRASH PJO(·Up FUttN. 
~FORRENT~ 
&RCIENCT APAIIIMEN1'S 
JOlt SUMMF.II AND ,AU. 
SOPtt .• .1ft •• SENIORS & GaAD$ 
COMPlElQ Y FURNISHED 
WA Tat IlltASH fIQ-tJ» FURN. 
OOSE TO CAMPUS 
All CONDITIONED 
en L~LCOLUGI 
_L~111"'LGwAN 
For etficienqo Apar1rnerm Only 
Contact Manager On PNmises 
ORCAU: 
lINING NOP&i , MGT. 
2tS L MAIN. C"DAU 
4"-tl34 
I alIIM. AP1S. KMlIUMIMII 
SPKlAl SUMMit .A YES 
FU~D. CAItf'ETEO. AlC, 
CIoIe to CiCIII'IfIUS and Shopping 
....0 HOP&i f MGt. 
MONTS 
CALL ROY ilL RlNtAU 
.57 .... 22 
NEWER AND OLDER .parl-JMnta. __ • trader .. _ No ...... SUm_. faD. Pa, by -----467·'" 
... JIOWI •• oua ItI'f. 
FOtUASI 
, 1OItM. MJIoNf EX~ 
t TIl UASI UQUtftO 
NO"" ~IUL"""*", 
S BEDROUM HOllSE. __ 
9IlIy. I .. be!hl, ..,... .. 1M'Cl. !'leU' 
=. .... .,~ _AIL LA-. 457· 
4I14Bb131 
siA'liTiFi 1. J PEJ)ROOM -.e. 
!urDisbed. bad,y.rd. SumllMr 
~:.~ '=. ampuL Beat 
all&BblM 
SPACiOUS' BEDROOM __ ,.. 
IVlDmer. '.",ilbed. Good 
.... uon. Real aepliable. Call 4&7-
5381 liter I-
4214Bbl3f 
Gl2BbI. 
-----------1 
CAMILOt mATIS 
NOW IIHfTlNG FOIl 
SUMMPlFAU 
·AII ...... __ '-we __ .. 
.... 011_, __ . 
·2-"-
·-......s_tor_ 
.............. 
~,­
 
.a- ...... _. _. !Noh 
.................. -. 
CAU. 
...... 
O"I'ICI ............. 
CRAB ORCHARD MOBILE 
RoaMS. 14x79 ~ J..bedToom 
lI'IliJer. ~. ,,. twbI.. 
1Ulftmft' ~. per IIIGOtb. 
.. 1tf,l. 4411.Be13'l 
0IIIMtN0S .1fU.C 
................. ..-.-411 
c.-- ........... .--. 
~. _'lIe _ .......... 
.................... ---... 
~ . .....-:!' .. ......... 
.....--c- ..... _ 
...... ~ ... ..-Mee. 
~ , 4Iw4 
 ... _. I 
...................... 
............. ..........- .... 
......................... 
_ ___.--lIe..--
....... .......-CWtoofftlWftl • 
......................... 
......... c.--~ .. 
.. w...ty ...... 
AflllUCAYIOHS AM .... 
aCClP110 POll ITUDIM1' 
. un AOYIIOtt POSmONS. 
CAlI. STUDENT ACTlVI1IES 
453-5714 
VOlUNTEERS TO HElP NEW 
STUDENTS FOR fAll '71. 
FAY'S HOUSE CLEANING. 
~:tnb~~~== 
after 3 p.m. 4431E137 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION: 
=:d~~'rl~on-J:~nt ~W~~ 
~i.arma. reataJ iDc:ame. 
4l2IE135 
FREEDEPRESSION COUN· 
SELING-AlM Youtb-Famll, 
R,.latloul Fac:llitated-
Bedwettin •• or. 8ecI-Miliu&.-
c.ater for HumaD Deniopaeat-
M1-+11l. 
MIlD AN A.oImON' 
CALL us 
..... _ .. c:.r.
ri 
Ard to ~ you thrDt'llh f.'lis ex· 
perience _ gi...., VIAl ~
counsefing of 'lnY dur.,icn. 
before and aflpr the pn:adure. 
COLOR PASSPORT. Alin 
Reilitration P"toIk Spedal ~=~=,"~. 42'lIEUI 
lunoN 
lESS TMAH ~ ECONOMY FAIlE 
GUAMNTHO IlESOVAl'IOffS 
CALl lOU FII(f 1I'JO.l25-*1 
011 SEt YOUIt TllAYE\ AGENT 
UNmtAVII. CHAJrTIIlS 
TRUCKS A~.D CA::tS. Junkt-ra. 
wrecks •• nt. used: bring thml in 
S'lO. ~, , tOO_ Kantf'ns 457-6319. 
SUUFl49C 
wnM'E SAMOYED. MALE 
IItOWId E. Part ud ~ Lane. 
=!r~~.~~medi.teI1. 
OtIIGt3S 
SA,],{,H. WHITE sAMOYED. Eu& 
Fnoeman am. Pleue, .--
COIJtad :=.. ~ +M2G115 
.. , 1>.. 32. o.ily Egyptian. AprIl '4 "" 
.... ..•.• •..• ." '.. .tt. .11.- . 'or. 
SUE, 
Happv Birthday! 
1 LOVE YOU! 
MICHAEL 
'HI Del. 
ClASSIFIEDS, 
the place to buy « ... 
a Cf1I' « Irvck 
, 
County BOllrd to appeal ! 
court '8 aid of tax official ! 
- ! 
Archway sponsors 
walkathon Sabl!~ay 
'Weekend 'Music 
OIl ... ..... 
~ ..... wiD ... playilllllt C.at· 
1IIy'1 Friday and ct-b will bring 
lhN' IIt'f in Sundav. 
Landtlll " ~ • Friday and 
Saturday .'-&ftts wiD be dw country 
ruck __ 01 Jawbone. 0. Sanda, 
::r!::Z~~en:Ii= ::.:.~ 
-On!' at M .... iD·. Saturday a~ht 
wiD be". Quartet. SiIWft'bali will 
tNlufe Cactus ad! CIa Friday and 
Saturday. 
Appellrilll a' Du F_ an Friday 
af~ from 410 7 and Friday _, 
Saturday eYftWII • The Works. 1m 
!he St.,be till t'rida, antf Saturday 
wtU be JanDe Pappelis. 
Merlm'l II fstun,. Hat Cat in tbe 
small bar .. Friday and Sat",)'. 
No c:u¥er' ftqUtred_ 
£n·N CDlf~ at W.., 
r_munit) H_ .• UI S, Illinois. 
'!rill ,,..,_ PeoGt//Es Voles 01 I~ 
Artl 'IlIftter Carnrany from .. to II 
,.m. Friday lIight. And from II to l 
a.m. tIwy will fe-.lure Hid! ~ and 
Marty Amt'fiUMr. On Salurda)' 
Ed Lone will perf_ from , 10 11 
p.lIl. aDd BtU LincJtonan wIll takf' tlwr 
ata«r fram U to midnigbt. 
""-Ia ...... ......, 
PIC', At the McDaRiel Brotben 
country and _tera muMc: !1ft 
Friday and Satuntay. 
Over ill Murphysboro. ':be IHndI 
is feaUU"ioa The 0nJl-' ChestmJI 
SlI'eIeC Jazz Band aD ~ and 
=:=r:!':c :HolidllY .::.~ 
~ OW:~. '1::.,:t C';! ftllturifll dw IOWId1I 01 Tryu 
ift lheir Icun,. Oft Friday and 
Saturda, nlehlS. 
0\'« In Dt-Soto at Du Maror Disco 
.. in ~f'ftIertamer RoD fo'\IITft' in"A 
Tout-ft of 1>:1 ..... for _ WMS IIIIly: 
April 18 10 thr J3nl. 
LOOK IIRAAP! 
DES PLAINF,s. low •• APJ-. 
Wtwo m-ing knn.. ~""' 
thl't!ll' FinIS io • Imi~ hand~ ill a 
~~: ~!~ -.:=,,~~~ 
_lImP mftllben prodt.ce c:utlery 
compolWllts. 
C.rboft Ilef'I tHa ttw tint ed~. 
but will nasi III10l dried t'-'tlttly 
ailft' eaclI _. Ik"COr'dinc to the 
__ it'ly_ Stain .. ill _, to deao 
....100 .. prttt)' . 
i 
f 
l 
JJ70m,el"'golfers to opel" at Rlinois; 
r:oacll expects Lemon to lead It'll)· 
By JI. ..... 1IIIouId. 'nIey can cut down thPir 
.. WtiIer lotal strikes if I.., think aboulthe 
After 1'-' pooJr _IIWI' whid\ bAa ~ .•• lM)·te playillfl and nothtn& 
plalZUf'd l:arhondale this Yf'ar, "'-' 
wnmm's !Coif Coaca Sandy Blaha 
~. k_ wtlallo expert whf'llthe 
'NOmf" play in their first tour· 
namml of the sprin/Z __ Friday 
.md Saturday al l'nampaip a. the 
IIIiIlOlll Invitattonal. 
"II'! hard to tf'll what'. IfOinIZ 10 
haPPfO" -illC:e- it ·.tIIe rIAl meet of the 
v.ar." ,'laha said '''I1Ie _ther 
has bf'en bf'tter tile 1aat z.., wefts. 
but the drivill(l fllfl(lle at Crab OT· 
cl!ard has bfoen closed 110 _'ye- had 
10 M balls do_ by the Arena. , .. 
Hf'IIdin!( tile IiR of ret_ far 
Blaha is Sandy Lemaa. tile defen-
ding IIlI1111is WotMD·. I&ate a.m. 
plOD. Lemon. a ..... "more 
from COYi~kID. Va .• fin!d • 74 at 
Crab Orchard Golf Courw to daiD 
the state's top prize in • niB· 
sliWtftlf'd meet. ft, LemilfI later shot • 112 in the 
Midwest Rf'gioaat held a. HIlIt-
tingt .... W. V(~ c.. ~ RCOIId. 
ManbaU'. Nal t:J Bllnu .. was fIrSt 
with a MI. t.m. ... wtIo c:ampiled a 
79 average last ·all. m~ mainlaiD 
Ihat averas~ through 10 tour· 
nallK!l'lls in order to i~ her 
dlances of qualifying fOr the Ail A W 
national tournament 100 be held JUIIf: 
1+-17 in Florida. 
"Sandy bas aD excellent duuIce 
of nakin/Z tile qua1i.fyi1lll ~ .. 
Blaha IIot4!'d. "Last V4!'m. tile cut-off 
SCOI'4!' _ a. The Standard might 
be tougher this YNI', but Sandy is 
l'Mdy to piay and I'm coafldenl_ 
Will do the job." 
""I!I:D Blaha eYa1ua1es the rst of 
Iw>r squad • a questKIII mart popiI 
inloht!f' Iw>ad. Shrdoesn't k_ bow 
the rest of the tam wiD perfonD. 
-Most of the otJwr players lane a 
lack of tuurnatnent ex~.: 
Blaha artI'!yzed. "They all tend to 
let IhPir mllllall:es ~r t" the next 
bole- and ~Iy doD't fully 
cilrK'cntrate 01\ tta. next bole as thf'y 
Baseball Salukis to play five 
(~ f'nm PIJge 1I1U 
~'!t:~c:=.~: :'=:.~ ~~ 
admitted. "I can't play if I can OO:y 
sw\JIg with one band. Being a IIf'nior 
makes il tougher to decide whether r 
should a. ftdMirted or not." 
1'hf' name-of Bot-,.;.:, [)oenoer is also 
on 1M Saluki ia)tiry report ... lW 
f1'eshman i.io>:dI!r baa IIDl plaYed 
si_ Ife'llirC hit _ the k>g with a 
ptldlaaumst Miami of Ohio April t. 
The swf'lling has mwed from hi& 
calf to his ana.."t! aoct be is DIll able 10 
nlII ~. 
Jones is hopinll for ~ 
performa_ from his pitcllMs thIS 
'A't!l'Itf'lld to overcome the IadI of 
cItopth 0It the .Ilff. Rob Simond will 
start Friday'. lame- and be will be 
roIJowerf to the mound Satl:4'dll, by 
Rif'1I K~IOIt II"" f'ilbf'r Bob ~ GI' Bob SdaroeIt. F'reab-
IlIAD rigtIt . ...., Paul Ev.w is 
::..~~.;.:::t:-= 
da,. 
ADolher way to iornpensale for 
tIM problems in 1M pitchin, 
drpartml!nl ia to ICare more runr.. 
and Jones hopes that th .. Salulti 
hitlen c:an ImPf'l'\'e ua their .313 
~am average against 11M 
SyclllMll'ea and Cougan. Bill Ly.a 
wiU replace Doerrer at IIIICOnd t.R. 
and 'he sophomore from Altoo lias 
impr.,;:eci hi. batting av .. rage- to 
. , . .IGnes Mid CIJuc:o~ Cuny and 
c..m- Crouto.n. WiD shve the 
c:alclling duties thIS WHilenci. 
1$~ 
SATURDAY Jazz! ~ 
Back by Popular Demand-
"THE QUARTET" 
FRIDAY. The Mallo'N Music of 
PAUL WATERS 
MEL~v~~'S 
"AN OASIS JUST OFF THE STRt"" 
(On F~. M'-'t U"'-rsily' illinois) 
With the happint HAPPY HOUR Everyday from 10ft! 
EARTH WEEK SCHEDULE 
FOIl ,ptDA.,. APRIL ,. 
1.1 GOU COURSI OPEN fOlIUM 
..th ......... ' ....... 
1 .. 11 ...... K .................... 1tooIM 
I.I"!NRGY Y1DICr 
n ...... I ....... ".... ........ 7.,. ...... 
I.) 'rttOMJ'SON WOODS a.JaN-UP 
~ ............. -.. ... ,"""" 
.... 1oI1d ...... _ 
'-. "....,AlI ~..ortNTtA~ 
IN WII.DUfI MANAGIMINr' 
~Dr •• .D-KI~ 
s."U.Co.op .,Wllte ........ 
WIt. 1: .. 1: ....... K ............. 
_00ftI0 
S"THlIUJNOtS IIOCJ.U11ON 
CONnIOl.oan. wfth Dr. Doll '-'dIe", 
1PCa ....... ~,..... MIaowI'-' 
SATURDAY, APRIL IS 
"1tUOUtrCIS ANO GAHAGI W".MltC~ 
, ..... , ....... MIuhsippi ...... .-. 
..... ~~ ............... . 
• • Ij~., • 
• • l~' • m..LIEf. ~$ ....   
• 1"1~· WISH .• 
• 5EJt1b· ~~ • · .. ... -~" .
• •••••••••••••• 
: BNTBRTAINBJ\: 
• 8 ...................... ~ 
WIDB WELCOMES KAPPAS WITH FxfENDED HOURS! 
61)tI~ Friday til 10 am Su.,day 
40 HG!ln of Soul Music 
6( J AM 104 CabJe FM 
AiuHli'" .. ··ilii.'" 
: iFonner Saluki eager Glenn 
slwppingfor new team- in'79 
ByJ.",~ 
SUIt ..... RhooCilll Iill8rd right DOW is Otarlie ~~ adjustmt'nt he had 10 make Criss • .rho IS a small guard and kind in going from the coIte~ nnka 10 
of old. Allanta is aim et_ 10 home the N8A was dffelllUvt'ly. 
and tbey have to good _ther. I '''I'M major Iransilion eomintl from 
f.e-' ...... I .... 
LUNCH.!oNS OI'EN 
Harry K~l':am'''s 
0wnM 
MonT""" 
1,9 
,,, .. Sot 
tr JO 
DIN'-ERS ,--, 
~~I ... 
, ......... CHICAGO-T~ stap ....... 
Tbe Buffalo Braves ~ makinl 
rf!eir lind appeannc:e in Chic:ajlO 
Sladium since Ihe Bulls had 
~ n..s.klki Mille Glenn. 
Glenn. IIOW • member of Ibe 
Braves, ... ft,.QKted to mil net· 
ripping It!I'IW ,,'1JOft Ilia former 
t_mrr .. ~ . ..-boflt'talll'd.he __ 
lhi.. I !!ave 10 consider Atlantll cnllf'I(l' to the pros has been in Mur ..... ___ , .. ____ IU'_7422 C' .. _~. Il :-0.
strongly." dPft!7'~·.eantsripalim."lh~ Buffalo -'- -----. - ... 
Of ~, it is not ~nite that Sharpllhootersaid. "Guys in the pros ~~~"'~~~!!~f@1!!I'@lI~gn~-~~!!!~~~~@!J~~!!!!~I§J~~!!!! Glenn wiD leave tile Braves in 1979. are 50 smart, )'0\1 ean'l pia) lI~m ; 
with a rn«liGtte «-4% l'«Onl. 
The IIII~ipaled bumberdmenl 01 
deadly »-IDOl jump shots from 
Ga.nn never rell. mlK'h 10 lhe 
dIaIrIa 01 many Stu ItUdPnts and 
Dlumni who a_1o _l~ Gecrgia 
Gftn'a recum 10 t"'e Windy City. 
"1m glad CotlOll ,Fitzsimmons. too tight. When the ball is swumg r 
Bufffalo's head cor.~.: gave me. from lhe lop 01 lhe lIey lhere's 
chance to play an.1 I'm gral~ful." probably lOOleone Iiiif' Wes l'nseld 
Glenn said. "If tlte;-e's anythintl f «"niBI up from behind you, read) to 
caa do for him I'd lib IP. :!!t it. U he set. pick. Most 01 the Ii~ it'r. 
is with Buffalo lIut yur. I have to impossible 10 get throulEh lhe p1clt 
consider Buffalo-not ~lIIy for that ar.d someone ill puttinl tM III U 
reason, but bet'au.1e ~"s a 800d through lhe hole." 
coach and a ROOd r.errA." Aaoelwlr Mijustment Glenn has had 
Gleim says thal moot')' is ml the to make III tile pros is nrnillll 10 
reuod why be wanted to be • free play ia the same backcourt with 
lltEeD!. "I don't like to spend a wholle olher scorin, guards. like the 
__ on the bertdl. , -;..ut to ~ Braves' Randy Smith. 
whl'l? I'D be needed·.IId where 10lD "Playing with Randy Smith is an 
play," Glenn not..... adjustment." Glenn said. '"I'm not 
A1thouP Glen hi! only oot! of (he 
shots from l~ , .. .4 in the 12 mlnutt!lll 
that be played. the avid Glenn 
1IOOro."!f!ft !oat none 01 tbetr _I. A 
large banner w.. displayed at 
lalftillle. It rnd: "Mille Glenn. StU 
Alums miss yw---tIO do the Bulla." 
The banner ma reference to tile 
fad that mlEb 01 the bla_ for the 
Bulla' below .500 record lias beelI 
~~~~C;.::.~.ru! = 
One 01 the may .. reallClftS why the shooting lile bell .. mlEh.1O I have 
Bulla decided "lley did not IIHd 10 malle myRil valuable in some 
GIeIIn _ m _vtnp they had Cltber method. Randy is • pmveoft 
about his ph".eaI condilioo. NBA guard. 10 I IJ'y to "am from 
Glenn .... med thret! cracked him rather tban holeS it IPinst him. 
wrtebrae in 'Iis DeCk in an AURIN I watd! him on off_. I see how he 
1m ar aceHent. The Bulla had handles himself on the fast brnll. 
dDub(s .tIout hia Itbility to t!lIdure Somt'timft there's times whtoft J 
the """'" attle 01 play In tile thit* I might be opPn, but I doD't gt't 
""atioDa' Basketball Au«iaUon the baD. He may talle the Ibot. but 
INBAt and SUSfIl'sO!d him with pa, he Call hil it." 
The Lutheran Student Center 
Chapel \./ Saint Paul the Apostle 
01 tile _. His mntrKt witJt 
Buffalo has DO o,tioa da_ aDd lie 
is_a'.-qelll. 
iOO South Univer .say 
The 1-3 Cuard rr- Rome, Ga. .. id 
lie Il0l. no trudges llPinat the 
Bulla and would like to retta'1l 10 
ChicatfJ Dftt yeu. 
before releuia& him. Glenn admits that going to. Iafler 
''11Ie DeCk feels fine." Glemt said. hool robabl Id h 
"I took some dIarIi'" fouls frum :!nefited tIS proI!si~o:' asplr;':: 
__ bil peotJIe aDd it Rot jarnd 1IKIr1!, but he says that he has DO 
and. little ~ but I tbinII it's 108 , regreca abouc attending SIU. 
This Sund\aly arid Every Sunday •••• 
"TI!ere' •• loud dwIee that 1'1 be 
playilC ill ~ apia ant 
~," G ........ "t!JOt aioa&_D 
wtth f_ Caecb Bad&er and 
..atant _h Jerry Sloan. I'd Hke 
to play In Chialo with Artil 
Gi!mGre. llJold DO ..... s "ainlt 
die Bulls. I went throutdt .xue 
chaftIa iD ChicalO, but I caD't let a 
aepuve attitude ;.~ it-lhat 
~ onlJ auae a 1aeptive reec· 
tiOa." 
pm:ent _n," "11 probably would have been 
Despite tM early setbacks Glenn better for me .. far H the dran 
::":::-the nat~ltole:.cn: C-'Iif!n~one::~~'(~~; 
WORSHIP AND HOL Y COMMUNION - 10:45 
BIBLE/TOPIC STUDY HOUR- -9:30 a,m, 
Current topic: The "80m Apln" Deltat. 
BesidI!a Chago. ulenn said be also 
has to lIeriously COftIidn' ,oilll 10 
"danta nnl ,.r. 
"IIJU" I baft to CCJMider IOiIlJ to 
Atlanta," Glenn nplaiDed. ''1lIey 
oeed • Mootillll auard Tbeir 
jIniu IIIJIt't his style 01 play. Olen said. "If ICdil t.odo all oo:er, 
"I could baft relied on a mil&n I wouJrI """""hIy 10 bact to sm. 
nC'lllleS-I ceukI baft said I mi!aled Now thall's 'Il lhe p-ua and I have 
trailll"l camp. I hann't worked.... to talle it rr- ben." 
or 1'111 nat ready to play, but I Glenn said he plans to attersd 
learned that n~ doc'l eel tM iummer khool at 51U. Htt ia 
~p~' :te~i=01I"~~ ': == ~d~~=I::' ~= 
C~:,::..poInt and play the bait ~lna'=':....~ :!.t8l1lg: 
The allft-.polen. r~ SaJuti ready for Delll,ear. Where that'll be 
seboIaal;e All-Americaa .. id the remailll to be _II. 
,Saluki netters defeated by SIU·E 
By Stftoe c.n. 
SCaffW ..... 
the fltCAA tel1RJS committee. TM committee 
runs the NCAA championship meet. decides who 
~YS in the championships al1d makes rules for 
m~e tennis teams. 
You are welcome to drop by 
or call 549·1694 or 549-4057 
., ?J~ ~ S{tMt4 '1,lMt 'A 
EVUYTHtNG fOR THl ~THun 
Free 
from us - to you 
ONE Ri:tDELL t-shirt when you b"y 
one pair of RIDDELL She ... 
I.DOEUS for guys ond gals 
featuring 
Tbe mea's tennis team'. ""U"d dropped to S·J.5 
for the RUOR as it lost to SIU·Edw8rdaville 1--1 
Tbundav afternoon. The Salukia dropped fIVe 
eM of siX singles matches and all three doutJI.!S 
~Qtests t.,. the meet against Sru·E .... hIcli ill 
consistently one oIlhe tep teams on the D:visioa 
II tennis CIrcuit 
N.x even the SIU Nn. I doubles team 01 Jeff 
Lubner and Neville Kemterk!y (dieD bas a 13-7 
r-. .... .-d on the season) could come up with • 
victor~ .gainst the powerful Cougars. 
"Wichita State is tv.vlng troublP with morale 
and is only openlting one-balf as effectively as 
tMy c.'!OUId." MMid. "but it is stiU considered to 
be tM favorite to win the ~..ri Valley ())n. 
ference by the coadaes who bave seen them 
play." tennis. rocquetboll. all purpose s"ikes 
and le/st.'re shoes too' 
The Wichita State meet Is also critical becall"~ 
But the Sal~ won't have much time to 
recover from tIMM loss to the C-:''l:l'S. Tbey ~ve twn full days of matches II( LrJ to be 
played on the Univenity tennis courts. Wic:".if& 
State will be the first to iavade Carbondale and ill 
slated to face sm at 2 p.m. Friday, 
It wiD decide certain seeds for the MVC tourney 
whicb wiD be 1J...-1d May 4-5 in Peoria. If sru's No, 
1 singles ;»layer Lubner beats the Shocken' No. t 
man, Lubner wiD be the top !eed in the tourney. 
A top seed would IIM!8nMt Lubner would get to 
play the easier players first aod pick up em. 
points for the Salukit!. -1ho will be attempting to 
repeat as MVC cbaml'A. 
Would you like to hove 0 cheap shirt? 
We have jerseys on sde. ond are 
sick of looking at them' 
You might find one you like 
at ~ price OIl Sat"'y. the Salukia are to face Cincinnati at t a.m. and 0lin0iII State at J p.m. LeFevre feels that the fGuChest 01 the three matches wiD 
be played FridaY. 
"Wicbita is a gOod team." said LeFevre, who 
was recently re-eectM to • tbree-)'eer term on 
"We are imJH'O"'iac," ~f'o.;.e said. "We just 
hope to get better and bette!' beiore the con-
ference tourney." 718S.lDinois 457-6016 Carbondale. m. 
Schlitz Southern minois Special 
Olympics Softball and volleyball Tournament 
I ... It..,. Parte & WI!' ...... Field! April '1-23 
'1" solfboll. volleyball. frlzbee foss. 
hom. ru" dt'tfby. bose run. oil-star team. 
,..rzei. VNOrdS. fun for ,h. family. 
ZOFnALL tOURNAMENT AprfI1"~ . 
(Entry fee ond rosters d..,. by April J.f) 
YOLLITIAU TOURNAMENT Apr" 22-~ 
(Entry f .. ond rosf.,. due by Apt'" 2' J 
'n/_'/on and s/gll up • IlJ'JJ'JJ!!I 
ean":"-U7lor4S7-ms ~
}C,..,..,m'AlKDISfIItT·~~'" . 
-
\ • ~~My'. W .. tem Mart Is now- I m'~f~--- --. ; Lindy's "Hang;ng TreetlWes~ern 
I Store A complete western store with over 6,000 square feet o[ quality! Brand names include -
STmoN ~ IAILEY • RESISTOL (FASHION HATS) I PAN HANDLE SLIM· H-IAR-C· WlANGUI (WESTERN SHIRTS' 
TONY LAMA • JUSnN. NACOMA (BELTS) , 
'
TONY lAMA • JUSTIN • nXAS • ACME (WESnIN lOOTS) 
•. \SHION 800TS IY "DltiVQ'f' 
And many other brands! • 
. * Levj Beil Bottom'& Everyday Low Price of $12.50 
B5!~NG IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE 
~O~~ OFF REGULAR PRICE OF ITEMSI " 
~ .. ~--~-..,-. -
-
-
_I ... 
":a.I1'ft.~ ...... mt.v..:15 
Coaches ready for Illini trock thrilkr 
By Geerp c.Iak 
8&aIf Writer 
It could almtlllt be ~pared to the weigh-in or the 
Muhammad AIi-.Joe Frnier "Thrill« in Manila" 
But the competitors wiD be a little different. 
In one comer, Lew Hartzog. In the other, Gary 
Wieneke. And &ll the while that the two coaches are 
sta,;ng at each other. their ~ttve teams, the 
Salukis and the Fight' 1lIiru. wiD be doing battle 
Friday at Illinois in one" the mGSt intense rivalries in 
coUege tra(. .. 
Naturally, the two .... ches are talkin« about how 
good each otb.or's teams are, and they bave good 
reason to. Soh! teams are better than 1OOd. And the 
rivalry makes them even better. 
But neither wiD talk mucb about bow great their 
own teams are 
''This y-.ar's team has a different complexion thaD 
last year's." Wieneke said carefully. "There were 
tome 'JUre pllints last year. but now we don't have 
anyone that I can call a 'sure winner,' but we're loing 
to score man points with ~ .II' depth. .. 
'Iboee SUI'e ))"'inta haW! graduated from nlinoiJ in 
•. the persons of distance nannet' Craig Virgin and world 
class king jumper Charlton Ebizuelftl. 
And Wieneke wouJdn't talk much about bis team's 
strong events. either. 
"Our middle distances are our toughest group," he 
said. ~ he oaused. "Well we really don' have any 
real stl'ftlglbs (0.'1 the team. We're )l!It now developing 
and we've get depth." 
Soums like an echo, doesn't it! But Hartzog doesn't 
buy it. In fact, he laughed out loud, 
Earlier In the week, Hartzog went over the mini 
entries liner someone suggested that minois was a 
young team. 
"Ob sun!, they've got a few freshmen. but the ones 
l~ bave ju3t happen to be the best in the state. And 
lhey'v!, got two juniors in this evm and a senior 
here ... 
And on and on until he made his point 
''They're not a young team, theY're a good, ex· 
pt'rienct!d tea ITt that will ~ emotionally ready for 115 ... 
lIIionis has supE'r competitan in Jim Eicken in the 
5.000-meter run, RaV Estes in the 400-meter and Don 
White and Tim 1'Imith in the 800-m~ter run. accordulg 
to Hartzog. The Olini also have three 5O-foot triple 
jumpers in Rudy Re'!" .. is, Efrem Stirsfellow and AI 
Perryman to giv," ~hw Ken Lorraway all M can 
handle. 
But even Hartzog isn't perfect. At least he tried to 
giv~ some ide.) of wbat events the SaJukis would be 
favored to win and wbat fM!nta to exper!t a rll"Sl place 
llIini finish. But he summed up his team's 
JIPPIlraticn by sayir«, "We'll '/Joe rudy." 
At least he hopes to be. Two of the Salukis who wiD 
Waldrop, Stieh on injured list 
as Salukis open homestand 
By .. V ........ ek 
a,.n.u-
When basri>aU Coach Itchy JOIH'S was passing the time durin(Z the winter 
months and thinking about the strengths of his team. the battery of Kevia 
Waldrop and Steve St!eb undoubtedly crosst"d his mi'lld ~~raI times. Pitcher 
Waldrop has a.: record with a 1.16 ERA last season • .mile. Stieb was named to 
the all-tournament team at the College World Series. ",.~ combination had Jones 
and other backers IfrNming about a return trip I:: ~o4fta. 
Weu, dreams do not .Iways come !rue, Jones is not certain atwt his pitcl!lng 
rotatioll for the SaJukill' fi~ home garMS this wMend. but one thi 18 heo is surt' 01 
is that Watdrop -tIl not !1ft action. It is also URly that Stieb v..iD ~ ~atching the 
games from the ooxh instead of behind the plate. 
The loss of tho! twv seniors due to injuries bas deplett!d the Salukis' raMer. and 
the _lr. of deptll will be one of .i;mes' primary concerns when t.is team takes 011 
Indiana State at 3 pm. Friday at Ahi!! Martin Field The game wiu R.JIl the 
lJotwinlJinII 01. 1IifIeo..8a~ IwJmestand in III. days for tt. . 4Ilu&is. 
fndiana State w.in alSIG tIP in to.'o Saturday for a dot',.Aleheader at I p.m. belore 
SlU·Edwa.-dsvdJe wiD try to pr'O\'e it is awre than a ''sistft''' school in a 1 p.m. 
doubleheader Sunday. The horm!stand eoncludes Tuesday and Wednesday with 
doubleheaders against Evansville and Missouri-St. Louis. 
Walcirop bas never fully recovered frum off-4e8SOD elbow SUrRC'Y, but be Is no 
longer a questton mart for this seasonllince bis season officially eaded Thursday. 
Th~ Herrin Dative _ ~ ndIhirted and be wiD be able to eomplete his 
eligibility I!6t YNl'. 
An iDjured player ean apply f« an additional year of etiaibility If lie has not 
seen action 011 more than three plaYing dates in the f1l'st half of the season, and 
Waldrop bas. Pitched. m oal,- tbN.' gam \ . .JCJre said he tb.Jught the .iecisioa was 
in Waldrrc's besl i.,'1le1'e11ll1. 
'~a loa will definitely hurt us this .eaaoa," Jones said. ··but you un't 
play sam_-=- ...u.. is hurt. U KE-vin wants ~ olay pro baD, his chances will be 
br' .A d he geta healthy and baa a good season ",!llt year," 
Ute medical report 011 the eatd'ling half fi. the senior battery is not ver:" 
cheeriul, either. Stieb has aD inflamed tena-AI in his left band and he had net 
played this seasoa until last weekend Il' !.iJum'1lle, He performed admirably, bIa 
his hand began to bother him again "'M'ry iii t!-~ week. 
play an imJlQl'tn.lt role in the outcome 01 the me1't a~ 
in a state 01 limbo. 
David I.e(' slighUy IU'lChEod his hamstring mU5('ie i:\ 
!1l:ICtice W,",,;esday whid! caused Hartzog to hllve "a 
sl~~ night l'1i probably Mve another sleeple.s 
ni[lht Thursclay and I won't rest ~f1tiIl'm ,.. ... he'll he 
ready to KO." . 
The other questiort mark is ~,t distance runllf.'r 
Mike Bisase. The U,".nJan native hasn't wonI'(! nut 
for the pa!lt two days because of an injury to his IT.?, 
t~. The injury aHeeled his performance last ~ in 
. the loss to Indiana because of the medication he was 
taking, but he's off of it now. 
Lee, if he should not be able to nm, .. ~Jd mIss thE' 
mile ~lav. the .wo-yard nm and the c.."'fllrnntation 
witt. Mark Oay-pool of Illinois in the intermfdiare 
hurdles. And Sisase would miss the M.OO lbtl" 
meter distance races. 
Lee donn', .. ant tt.' mila his hurdle race with 
Claypool. thou.dl. And Clavpool wants him health' 
too. C:.ypoot has gone 011 record saying that Lie' 
tripp" hIm at the I.tate l;lrloor Int~~ .. tes at 
Champaign. and that he'll be ready lor Lee and wm 
bat tum. 
'11M! SaJukis held a light workout Thunehy, and wilJ 
leav. early Frday lor the meet which c:oui<t be t'8l1ed 
the "f.:'kM F..ncounter in C1uunpaign" or the ''C11i1la in 
Champaign." Or bow about "'The PlOJ in 1lJiaois~" 
rrhooJa! nt. San Jose. Calif., Dative is wrstling with the idea 01 join~ W!lldrop 011 the 
redsbirt list Since he has played O".dy two galM&. A decisioa bas to be made aoon 
since theSalukisare neariDg tbe:.euon'shalfway mart. 
Stiebsaid the band especi::!.'i bothers him wbeo ~ is in i"b2 batte"'s box. 
(Cmttru!d an Page 34) 
.lef; lubner mums a YOfIey cUing hfs win In sJr.gtes It98fnIt 
Illinois. Lubner. the Selukls' No. 1 pieyet', Is 1.10 In singles play 
this season. The Selukls haw three meets this weekend at the 
u.-,I,.-sity tennis courts. (Steff photo by Brent Cremer-) 
Court resert'u,tions lone' problem for Rec Building 
Some people eaD it ~ !!~tion 
Building. Some caU it ~.e Rec! Buil&ng, 
while still others crt it the flee Cenle:'. 
Whatever its name is, it took ... 
mmioa, nearly 12 year .. of fmaneing by 
stUdent fees and tlTee years to build. 
Wbet" the construct:oo was finished a!'ICI 
• -, the facility was 0',M!Iled June 13. 1917. 
there were still several unanswered 
questions. 
Would it tw. worth all the time .nd 
. money put ;Ato it? Hew wvuld it bt> ac-
cepted by tne ~IU students'! Was it made 
too small or too large lor the number ~ 
kids tbr. wouJd be takma advantage el. 
it? 
If you 8I1fIWeIed yes, yeA, and too 
sman, ,..t YCIUI"St!li 011 the back. The Rec 
BuiJ:imc has ,'JOe over big-u • matllet' 
of fact very bIJ with the people .. the 
Sill campus, 
"1 don't see how tMy could' ... done 
f'VerythiD8 last year tltat they' .. done 
this year without it," saki BGpbomore 
transfer student Jt» Zimm«mu. '"The 
facilities OWl' t!we are acelJent.·· 
ntis is ~an'. first year at SlU 
Page .. DIity Ego,pHan. ApiI 14, ... "
COlI go's Corner 
courts are alreadY reserved. But thea 
again if you doo't ba~ a class When the 
buildi~ opet1I, your ehanca 0I1eWn& • 
eourt improve. 
"People were Jwst ll:ac:'keci 011 one 
aaotber duri. tbaae snow cia,.. iD 
January," Zimm~rmall recaU •. "A 
couple of times I wuuld be stupid enough 
and he has quickl, taken a JikiJIg to lM-
Rec Building. Almost evert si~1e day 
Zimmerman spends a few hours either 
referfting an intramural garAe, ~laylng 
basketball or racquetball . or Jogging 
ins~ the facility. 
''TbiA semester I was over there for 50 
days in. row," he said. "You go over 
there IV ",111:." you take everything for 
granted. iii the wiater. I spent most 01 
C)y tirrw rulll1inR. playiq basketball 
aad-if I ean 1ft II aMII't.....-.equetbeD •• 
A lot I1i people have laed the "If I can 
get a eGIHt. nta.e to play ~--tban" 
pttrue ftS-1!Ii.ee tbey ,.Iimd thl-., bad 
'!le ... .lrtuaity to play racquetball 
to Itud out in the cold ror 30 millu;es 
""Biting to reserve a racquetball court. 
You started WOI1dering how mucb you 
~ the eight indoor eourts OIl campus bas Uked the sport. 
iDdoors-and for free. ')be .~rattC9 ........... _. tho that _'1 .... __ 
greatly inc:reased the number of ......... y IntJ r~ ,--
Itudentl wanting to learn and par. ~plajlled a~ .. ~ availability cI 
ticipate in the lame of r •• :quetbaU. the ~ts. I du~ that WIth ~ respenae 
. The fac:iUties Wtft used 50._ tinteS ~'ve bad tbis year, they ~. nave to 
4D'in8 the month 01 January despite the tJr'ild ~l!y racquetbaU altd 
fact Clat mGlt 01 the students Weft a9!'ay .... etbaU courts. 
fnIm campus more dian half the manth. Wbi. ,.housandl Ind lhouaandr. of 
The buildJlYd still (lets about 2,OOO.a"l p"pl:· b~ve Uled and enjoyed the 
every day. . 0Iyn4:t-we pool, bask:~bwU ccur1t', 
But those wanting to play racquetball sauna ano. ,,:eightlifting noms. the 
ant IkIt being accomodated very well. ~~yera 8IIIIIIt!d to ltave 
Moa 01 time clIIlBng fur l'e'lIftVationa been eel. 
C'aD'tIM throuP to aM ~ Center until Or should we .. y the would-be 
2D minutes after It aU 1M raequetbe.U play .. ! 
